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o meeting. abk te tasîtier te give, ab tisutîl, lis anl

DirectorNa. addres on fie general busiie.s transactions.
submit ta the Share. will anly take the apparbunlty ta gava yen
of the alfairs of this 'aine comparative figures witl regard ta the
slng '2th iFebruary, pragress of the institutan. i\thlîough you
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d to the resPrie $50,- îîg he year, and ilat cash was scarce, Yeu
t funad lu $t,,000. lt sec tlî. the obj.ct %%ab lu trý aiî.l kacIp

ey for mercantile piur. as stoii a balance as possible. 'licrease
tai Iuly employed at oi fie del'a4its nlt b'aring inierest ivs
iterest. S6,297, an oniaunt wlich siiows tîn uirogres
been iioroughly inF- oiltis bin and %%îfsci aisu shows the cun-

anid we notice a large lidenca tiltjilli. lutte in a. 'l'lie1 ,usib
uf transactions, they beoriîîg jnteruât amaunled lu SS4laý95 [tie
actorily. tian liey ware a 1oaraga, wich showsthat
owleîige to the slare- if mone' %%as 'carce for orlwary deposils,
services rendered by it sa'nis ta have been pleiii wii thuata
r lidelty and attentive who sa itubitai at înlcrast. 'lis year fli
dit to the Institution. aliîusib .iig aîatuî et amotiîîel ta SI.-
IbsaiètUtîcd. 369,928, agdiàsL $3,82ý.333 labt ý tir, %%lii&aà

J. Gita.nîa, shows a >urpliis of $544,545 1 tIi nkflit
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i Auditors, named a, wlole ai the hank promises proper. 1 am now
1 Meeling of the Share- pieased ta tel yoa iltat, aihoagh we have
exanined the Booke, n, t yet ned ail fic oilices, wa have renled
id Legal Tenders on about tiree-fiflhs ailt. and we are in
vng taken cognizance haji that tue remainder wvll lie let by May 1,
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cenI. n ain expentliture of 240,000. We ara
satistled thai the exîpenl ture will not ba otre
hsant that. lilauing our banik, wichs will be
iearly lhree tiiins the size of tue old one,
and n ti a Uruenue f per cett. CC rents
on our outlay, I think wo sima! bo doing well.
We are satisllei thait for the shareholders thea
inv sim lit wili b a good one. Welil, gontle-
mens, with tihese f.tw remarks, i will cail
upon the cashier ta make lis anmal addiress
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L -Lapî tu aii-swr any quesuiuias whla.h aay
stockhilder may ho lreaseid ta ask eillier
inysolf or any of the jirectors.

The cashter's Addres.

\r. J. S. Bousquet ilien spoke as folilws
During the last year we hava lîad a period

of what I may calt prosperity without any
great inflation , thn trad- of the country la
tint growing iy leaps and flounds, but It is
showing steady progress.

Tho bank is nîov in a position fhiat the
directors can afford Io distributo a larger
shore of the yearly profits ta its r.hareholders,
and, as Mr. the President just said, they pro-
pose ta do se ov the first o September next.

There lias b'en a steady increase in the
nunier of noew accounts opened, both a the
lea i office and the branches, and it is satis-
factory ta stat. that the bank's general busi-
ness lias beon hu'ly maint1inel, while thea
local facilities affor hed by the branches con-
tinue ta Le appreciated by our cu tomers and
the public

itsEIw OF TiU YEAn.

It ias bean th a custom during recent
nonths to contrast tli happy condition of
the mercant le alfairs in Canada with the
listress which lias marked ail chasses of trade
in the Unitel SIat-,s. The record of tho in-
solvences suins up thn contrast ina a striking
way; of course, we could scarcely expect ta
escape absolut'ly from the adverse influences
which hava wroughit so much havon among
our neighbors, trading with then se largMyly
as wa do, and affect- si in our inancial oper-
agi ns as we muist be by thie financral crIsis
there. Up to the presernt, at'all events, no
Cnnaliati interest lias percepiibly suffered
fron the c ash ins ti Ut ited States, although,
as i havA a'r-ady said, th b'siness relations
of the Iwo countriec art smawliat intimate
anti ihe conditions of traie in both, as a rule,
run upon nearly paralleil lines. Money lias
been lost in Canada by tholse who operaie ilu
st cks, but happily tie numb r of people
interested as slipeculatos is nlot very large
and the irsses entailed by the shrinkage in
mark-t values did not eiTect the community
as a who!e.

But ioi iomlarative'y little we havo been
scaoche.I by thu collalpse of trade n ill be un-
'hersinod lby the following Ogures of feil.res.
-The number of failur s there was more
tuait 50 per cent. greater than last year, with

ab ahites of $108,000,000 an 1892 as agaiunsi
$38',000,000 in 1893, while in Canada the
increase ts onlî a sliglht fraction over 2j per
cent. in nimber and 40 lier cent. in liabhlities.

Tested by the record of mercantile failures,
the condition of business in Canada bas
been good.

AGnicoLTUnE.
IL mustbe gratifying to every one whtohas

the interest of the farmers of hie province of
Quelec ,at iart tae liai oearnel whit a
splen fid success ias been made by cheese
and butter riom ihe province at fle World's
Fair. Mixed culture has been advocated sinco
many yiars in this room, becaus it was ftot
that progress in culture meant progress in
busmness ; people lvo to ennclu themselves
and in an essentially agricultural province
like ours wvea'th must come first from the
land. The fatal mistake of our farmers of
-.epending a'ntirely on one crop for their
living is rapidly dicappearing to be replaced
by the variety of products, and this year lias
been a year of rapi-l advance un the dairy
andustry among farmers. Thera bas certainly
been vigor on the part of tihe Government or
the Departmnent of Agriculture. in fostermg
ihie necessily of improved methods in thie
genfral working of the farm ta be ardopte'i
by farm'ers, but even the Governiment now
wou'd show meagre results withoutan active
co-operation among farmers themselves. As
said a wli known professor whose energy.
ability and devation to the advancement o
progress m agriculture makes him an au-
ihronty, in answer ta the question of where
should th farmers look for guidance in
making changes which imply progress. In
reply hue would say.-Ist. Ta th Agneaul-
turai Societies and exhibitions which had
furnîislhed object lessons and stimulation;
-Ind. To farmers' conventions, meeting of
clubs and fermers' intitutes, which bal
made information of the leading farmers the
common properny of al, 3rd. Ta tite Gov-
crnment experim-ntal farms, whose experi-
ments had a capacity of a two fold service,

SInvestigation for discovery and Illustration
for guidance."

Ta farmers' ,yndicates formai durng teic
last three or four yoars in this provinc- is

huw il due the .oana:deratibe menase no
abie in tle manufacture o dairy produmct,
and thie most sincero sympathiPs should b
extende I to and encouragement iron hy
every citizen to tlie Soct ty of Daîry iroiucts
of this Provhnce winhi has so largely contra.
hutedi to the formation of these syniticates.
The lisouable limaster of Agraultaru m sa
siiecli delvared ait St. Ilyncinthe lately,
before a conference eld In in that city of thei
forty-nine clubs of the diocese of St. lyaci-
the. said ilat thore was actuially in tis pro.
vince 425 clubs and tiat ha expected iliht
within e>ght. en monhis ihe number wutltd
reach 1000. It is ta be hoped that his e.xperit.
ations will be realizoîl, for those clubs are
tle torch light bearer of progress in agricul-
ture.

That this year ias been a year in thq goual
direction is undoubted, and tle results are
already noticeable. To thue large increase of
our dairy products is partly due hle iiprove-
mants noeable during last year in lie
general business of tIi s provnce. Clhees4
lias be--n an exceptionally good season, Wati
a record of export higlher than any yet
recorded, and th farmers hava reason te
congratulato thuemselvas. The assy, o\ving to
a short crop in Great Britan, lias been ex-
p;rted and lias proved a source of immense
revenue. But thie singular coincidence of
unexpected shortages in ihts crop un Eurupe,
with hilii unustial abundance on thls side, are
not to b r'alzed every year, and should not
carry out farmers' enuthousiasm for the cul-
ture, for such an exceptional condition as not
hkely to be realized. Butté r continues ta io
in favor in Englon 1, and aur creanienes
compare favorably with those of D -nmhrk
and Irelanda. There lias been s foreign de-
mand for il at remun-rative prices for ail we
could mak".

The course the United States wll adopt
with regarl to the tariff us awaitid with soue
anxiety, as it is likely ta form saine guide as
to posible chances in Canadian agriculture.
for the new tariff under discission, though
altogether protective in its charaeter, is far
more favorable to Canada iliun any one ex.
pected. If a.lupted as propused actttaly, tlhe
Canadian farmer couil- once more export itis
eggs, lis barl•y, his horses and lis hayacross
the linos with sonie ch inc.'s of profit, and
this wonail be intero'tmng news ta them wio
wuuld itkely preparea anca fur an increased
production in these fines.

OUTiOOK.

The g nerai acital commercial conaltin
of trade is soun< at bttom, tin stks to our
excellent hankî"g cystemi and thi" avni lance
during recent years of rash speculations,
but it does not warrant undue risk; on hie
contrary,it couinseisa continuance of cautoii,
both in accepting and in grantng crelits.
Wo have reap à in tlhis country a goud
harvest, but for many products of the 1ield
pric-s continue abnormally low. If we cao
maintain business on the pianoe of fh last
year or two our progress will be substantial.
Thuere is at presenrt no reason ta lear that any
-erious check ta the prosperity so long en-
joyed will be sustained, but a prolonged
period of deprrssior, of declmmnng values, aif
forcei sales of metrchandise, of curtaile.l
cro lit in the npighboring republc woulid.
doubtloss, exercise a baneful influenc•s on
Canada's commerce by diminishing the coa-
mercial exchanges b tween the two countri s
anh exposing saineof oinrinduistri s ta undue
compelition through the slaughter of Aine-
rican wares, but tis causes of thet critical
state of thmngs in the Unilt States bemag.
mainly, local and removeable by wise leg.s-
lotion, there is good ground for balievingthat
they wili provo transient.

There certainly exists actually in Canadla
a feelhng of uncertainty as ta th future, dte
partly ta pending industrtal legislation viitlh
promises a change from the present status,
on-l the fear o radical tariff changes is
always detrimenlal to business, is a paotent
influencein arresting thewheelsof commerce.

bo far as the present con'iîtions are con-
aerned, while the unceriaînly exists, itcais-s
suspense, and this in itselfcause strangulation
in ail the departnents of trado and industry
Manufacturers will not work up stocks for
the future, capitalists will not move mn naîw
enterprises, traders will .not purchase beyond
present needs.

But when manufacturers and merchants
knov what to expect, thon they can go to
work and adapt themselves ta the changes;
wien this is donc thora will exist the most
favorable conditions fora generai and par-
manent business revival, as mony is nsow
easy and abundant, banks and ather money
institutions paymng their usuai divi<tends,
den:nd for ail our products largo. Thes" are
many ndices of general prosperty.

APRIL 1,
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Notes by the Way,

The Horn - fly.-It seems to bo the
gOnaral opinion of scientific mon that
the habitat of the horn-fly is the
droppings of the cattlo, and that the
best way to destroy this post in its

infancy ie to knock the solid oxcre-
tions about our pastures, so thi l
they Mnay b quickly parched by the
ient of the sun. and the oggs bo thora-
b3, rendort d infortile. Rusticus, who
writes in one of the Montreal papore,
gravoly recommands that the pastures
slould " bo bush-harrowed daily to
epread tie uattile.dioppings.' Faincy
tho exponse ofsuch a job 1 Two horses
and a man could not bush.harrow
more than, at nost, 12 acros a day,
and many farine have quite tlant ex-
tont of pasturo in one piece. Ofeoursa
Rusticus sets down the word daily in
his artielo without due consideration
Tihe best implement to knock the.
dro ppinga about with is whaat wo use in
England ; it is a atout atiek, recurved
at the end, sometling like a very
stout hoekoy or shinny-stick. A lad
with this tool could run over a goodl
sized pasturo in a couple of hours, and
twico a wook would bo often enough
to do it. (1)

Cattle - food in Englan.d - Our
Englis4h friends have beon agreeably
dieappoited. They feared a great
scareity of cattle.food was inpending
over thom, but the mildness of thae
winter has saved them. On January
24th, stock were still in the pastures,
and tho turnips, though late sown,
havo turnod out much botter than was
oxpected, though a little harm waîs
donc in the western counties by an
unusually sharp wfok of frost in the
first half of January, tho thormometer
indicating, ono mormng, tvo degreos
below zoro 1 Imported Jood for stock
je eheap, barloy from tha lack-Sea
being only vorth 14 shillings a quarter
of 400 Ibs.=about S17.00 a short ton,
and Egyptian beans, so useful to the
dairymon, are equally reasonable in
price For spring-keep, tho early
fall-sown votches and ryo are said to
look Well and promising, while tho
wheat got just such a cheek from the
frost as was required to provent it
from becoming wintor-proud.1 2ans,
pease, and some barley have beenu
sown in the South and South-east, and
the winter-ploughing being vory for-
ward, it may b said that the pros-
pects for the future nover woro botter.
Poor fellows! thoy deserve a good
turn, do tho English farmora.

Barley-People who have never
bean browers cannot understand the
quotations for barley in the London
market: for instance, last month,
Lancashire best malting barley was
work 30s. a quarter, and Suffolk,
Essex Cambridgeshiro, and Hortford-
shiro barley sold for 429 a quarter, a
difference of 36 cents a bushel. The
reason of this immense gap botwoen
the two growths je that tho Eastern
farmer je intensoly careful in hie so-
lection of seoed, in the cultivation of
hie barloy-shift, in hie harvesting of
the crop, in hie nover mixing tweo
qualities of the, grain togethor, in
keeping his land free from solf-sovn
onts, in nover sowing buckwheat, in
dressing hie barley to perfection, in
hummelling it tilt not a single beard je
left on the grain, and, lastly, in having
land on the geological formation best
suited to the crop, and a climate that
je so moderato in tomporaturo thant
barley sown on the lot of March dm
not, on the avorage of years, ripen be-
fore the first of August ?

Ono great mistake committod by
barley-growors ije ploughing too deep
for this crop. Barley likes a finoly
puIvorised shnllow furrow, 34 to 4
nohes je quito deop onough, ana if

(t) Tio Flylel, as Prof. Fletcher calls it,
takes a week to hatch..-Bo.

The meat would net have that rea, Wheat-seeding in England.-In an
foxy look it too often ias if the testi- extract from aun exchange, Dr. Hes-
clos wore extracted at an early sage. kins, of the «Vermont Watchman, sta-

tes that the general dose of wheat-
Swine-fever.--Thisannoy ing disease seed on an acre of land in England is

le se terribly prevalent in Britain at three bushels. This may have been
prosent, that very large areas are on- the case, in faot we know from our
tirely closed te trafflo in swino. Ail personal observation that it was, fifty
Bedfordshire, Cheshire, Derbyshire, years ago, but a grat chan a took
Lanarkshire, and several othor coun- place as te quantitios of seed abut the
tics have been doclared infeuted areas year 1850; Hewitt Davies.Mechi, and
and, in consequenca, no hogs cau bo others, in spite of the wildness of
moved out of them; this will seriously their theories on this subject, did this
affect the trade. much good, that they drew the atten-

tion of the farmer to the absurd waste
Mutton.-Tho London ttehere say of seed that was going on, and led te

a decided reduction iu the quantity
that the liampshire-downscarry more of soed employed : for fall-wheat espe-
lean ment, especially down the back, cially. Whon sown in October,
than any other shoop. wheat-seed rarely exceeds 6 pecice,

and an addition is generally made in
Pipes bursting in frosty weather.- November of one and two pbeke, the

In an eoChange, %ve are told that I ip. great propeneity o? whnat te tioler lu
ticnt pipes nover haret froma waater î.ho epring rendering thoeo quantitles
freozing Pn them. If this le se, why suffleient. Our own great orop of 83
net carefully hammor our cylindrical acres, in 1852, was grown from one
Ioad pipes jute elliptical ferta? bushel of seed to the acre: yield 60

P _____bushels an acre; but the iand was
full of dung, it having belonged to a

Beans.-Professor Robertson says man who kopt a large stable of post-
that horse-beans are good te supple- horses. No manure was given to the
mont maize-silage. Net a doubt aoout wheat-orop in this case, except 100
it, and so are pease. 5lbs. of nitrate of soda and 386 ibs. of

1894

the previoues orop vas hoavily ma. Ploughing-in groon-crops.-As wo
ntired, as it ought to hava boon, the woro translating the lost Report of
grubber and harrow can hardly bo the Dairymen's Association the othor
used too oftnn, as a thorough mixing day, Wa woro delighted te sec the
of soi] and manuro ie absolutoly noces. strong feeling that oxisted among tho
Eary, if a really fine sample je wanted. menbers iagainst leaving thO second

crop of clover to rot in the ground,
nwhe it vould b so mach botter em-

A variety of goods for snarket.-W ployud in the silo for the production
must repet-as vo do annually- of milk in the winter. M. Courchosne,that the farmors round this good who supported the thooretical Bide of
town of Montreal do net mako good tho question, was well answered by
use of thoir opportunities.-Anyta u Mr Barnard te this etfeet .I "If you
really first-rato in the cating lino wil carry off the second crop of clover, te
ahvays, if early, fetch a romunerative fed threo or four extra cows, you
price in our market, as je proved by vill have by noxt suminor from ton
the higlh rate at which M. Bourdon fifteen loads of dung te replace it.
selle hie freh egge and butter,and the This will have cost the second crop,monoy Mr. Brown, the butehir, pays which ivill have fed thre or four
for hie early lamabs. Good fresh cowefrom which youwillhavadrawn
butter, soft cheoso, small dairy-fed a good yield of milk. Formerly, out
pork-50 lbs.to 60 lbs.-Down-mutton, rows used not te earn their keop; but
capons, and green-pasoe gathered it je not so to.day, for vhoreas thon
young and not allowed te turn yellow $25.00 was the maximum production
by exposusre te the light, will alwaya of a cov, wva now hear, from M. Bro-
fotelc a profitable price hare. deur, that hie cows givo him an avor-

ago yearly return of 850.00." And it
alakes very little difference whothor

Hampshir-downs and crosses.-It the crop je loft to rot on the surface
is almost incredible, but the bost or ie ploughed in. Nothing struck
Hampshire - downs and long Vool uis so mach last summer, as we tra-
crosses at the lat Smithfield-etub volled backwards and forwards from
show, gave 74.'Î0 oo of carcae to Ste Anne te Montroal, as the enor-
live voight. By the bye in ansver mous waste of winter-food that was
to an enquirar, we may say that the visible in the number of acres of
anme "Smithfield" has nothing to second-crop clover that was left

do with smith; iste name vas origi- uneut. If any one imagines that, by
nally " Smoothfleld " Tio ligitest leaving thofirst-cropto becomanearly
lot of lambs at the show vas Sir ripe with the idea of gotting a greater
afark Collot's Shropshires ; they only bulk of hay, ho je doing a wise thing,
veighed 60 lbs. the carcase. ho le groatly mistaken. There is no

cr-op on the farm the goodness of

Dorset cross-lambs.-Tho favoritofirst which depends so mach on its being
early lamb in tho London market is a eut hon lu fuîht vigour, as ofver.
cross mnade by puîttng a UamPsl)irc- Ctt early, thast le, about the 2Oth ofcros mae byputing Hapshie- une in theso par-t,and,again,six weeks
down ram to a .loruet-horn owe. The afterwards, about the firt week in Au-Londonors of the wealthy clase do not ust, the second-erop will be in full
liko white-faced lîamb or mutton, and guet, theeoro fi to c u T

Lias cosso'iesthodosredhron ioom and therefore fit taeuct. Thethis cross ives the dsired brown interval will of course depend greatly
tingo to the og s and head. A breeder on the weather, and so wil the bulkof this crossj-had, on the 10th of Fo- o h rp oeoesi ttio? 4 ib. ft Imbso? the carop. Some eue said at thisbruary, plenty of 48 bs. fat ambs meeting that the second-eut, when got
,carcaso veight) ready for market, in goo ordor, le as good as the firsti
but the trade was dull, as thora nover This is evidently not the op on of
is a great domand for lamb io En. English buyers; for, in the London
gland tilt salad js plentifu , or early market, the second-erop clover ie in-
spinach ie ready to eat with the boiled variably quoted at 85.00 a load of
log oflamb. The fore-quarter, roasted 2016 Ibs., i. e. 18 x 112, lower than
and eaten with mint-sauc le the favo- the first-crop. Still, it is a vory valia-
rite dish. blo commodity.

Do, please, castrato your male
lambs as soon as it je safo to do se.
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salt an acre te a picco of 11 net-es on
tha grave.

.it Scotland, whero,.in hlit few colin-
ties in wiicl whaat is grown ait ail,
spring-wieat is generaîlly sown, larger
qanities of seed aro used, ais spring-
wheat has not very much tima to
tiller.

Hay.-Mr. Keeblo, a largo dealer in
hay on tho London market, says that
lie sold, this last year, 10,000 toits of
impotced hay. Wv1 regret. te say,
that, En his opinion, our, picopla do lot
know how to make hay . thoy lot it
stand too long, and movo the clover
about too muich, consequontly, the
lenf faills off. Clover should never bo
touched except to turn it over, and
the soonir it is in cock aftor turmng,
te botter. As for mowinig in tho
mrniîang and carrying in the after
noon, lie will unot Ittite Ur it.

Rape.-This plant %VU aire happy to ay
is becoiing decidedly poptilar. We
look upon it ais being the grand future
restorer of tho far-eide of the long
farms : those pieces wo mean that

.nover, by any chance, suo tho ding.
cart What cheapor meansi of resto-
ration can ba fouid ?

500 lbs. of bone-meal.... 87.50
6 lbs. of seed.......... ... 0 7

8.2 ý

Feed the crop off vith sleep, with
or without extra food, except a bit of
hay-chaff and you have, as a rulo 10
fat iî ep to the acro, and such a ciop
of grain the following year as you
never dreaint of If you can find it
i your heart te givo your tikeep a

pint of pease and oats ai day apicco,
they will pa- for it and youir grain
crop will ba itmcreased.

Tamworth pigs. Mr Atidrew.
Dawes,ofLachine, telilai us li Es ithighly
pleaised with his Tamworth pigs, and,
whicli surprises us, that they make
as much weight from their fLod as the
noblo Bearkshiies li ued to keef.. It
may be sU, but they Jo tot look
like il.

Butter.-Thee- scems to be a gene.
ral consensus of opinion that we hava
arrived at lie point ofmakingenough
cheesa for our market, and that ive
must turn our attention te bring oui
butter up to the samo pitch of excel-
lence that w have succeeded iii im-
parting te our cheee. This is precisa-
ly whiat we tried ta impress on th
people of the North-shora, when we
wore lectur-ng in the Maskinongd and
Berthier districts asome ightyears aga.

Slops.-In the States, we see by
our exchanges, the dairy-farmers are
boginning torevai-t to tha use of dry
meal in prefeorenca to slops for their
nilchi-cows. If we sold milk, wve
should feed our cows on slops and
mashes ; if wo wanted butter or
cheoso, we should use dry food, and
we are persuaded that a cow would 1
last ail the longer for il.

Transplanting mangels.-A farmeri
vrites to the Rural New- Yorker ta
know what it thinks of sowing man-
gel-ecod in a bed and setting out the
planta afterwards. Without expatiat-
ing on the absurdity of the idea, it is a
enough to say that, in ail probability,
three-fourths of the plants would run
to seed. d

Tools.-Nico, handy tools, are they so, tha trille of raw carth brought up,
not? Thoso are what the " Cultivator " after boing mixcd by the subsequant
eays the old Amarican farimers "used operation of cross.ploughing, grubb-
to worry the soil with 1" ing, &o., will not injure tho quality

of the old furrow; it will break up
tho old furrow.solo, ovor which tho
irons of the plough havo passed so
oftenl, leaving onough mtali behind
them to miak tho solo almost imper-
vious. Always doopon your furrow
bafore the frost sots in, for the action

Ail tha sort .of thing i bis poworful worker will anazing.
ichanged, Ily modify the crudncess of tit newly

with a vengeance, for iothing cati be oxposed subsoil.
înater or handior than the modern 1  Subsol.plougha:g wo look upon as

hou and duig-fork- an impossibility haro, as few farmaers
-_-_--- work moro titan a pair of horsos. If

any one is enorgetically disposed,
poh . As a Man of ha may try it, on a smat sea e, by

Kent, wo h alwabyse an advo- i" returning cm Ilty" from the end of
cale of deep.poughing. With the old ia furrow and ploughing again in tha
..Turn-wrest plough, usau in that same furrow se as to break up the
county, the stubbies ara broken up in 1suboil ; but wo doubt whether this
Novembur with furrows from ton to 1 would puy except in market gardons,
twelve incies deep, anîd the clover-leys &c., for thE sEoasons are short here,
in Septemaber ara prapared for wheat 1 and thora is raroly mor than timo
by a mna inch furrov. Four powvera enougl in spring and autumni to do;
lui horses tira required foi sucah work, the aibsolitely nacessary woî k of the
bo va need not insist upon such plie- fim. (li
tice being general here, as it is enti-
rely out of the question. Still, soma
improvement might be made in our
tsual system of working tho land. If' Crushed. linseea.-wheît wo spcak
a 12 inci furrow is unattainablo, that of crushei Iinseed,wo menn the soed o,
is no reason why a 4-inch furrow tha flux-plant, crackod butnot mal :
should ba the usuai one. If a furrow not the ground cake. Dr. 1lioskins,
14-inches broad and 4 inches wide is i the following article in the Ver-
leavy for a pair of liglt ponies, try mont Watchman, we fancy misundor-
what they can do with ona 6 x 9, and stood us. Thtere is no reason wiy
you may ovoetiually arrive at plough- ery mii. in tiosa parts o the pro.
ing your stubbles as they do in Scot- vno ware flnx is grern, sitould nt
landi 7 inces deup by 10 itîchas %vide, hava a Il Iinsecd-erushar; V it only
anis in thesa diepd 1ngraving. requires a hopper, oqual distribution,

and two slightly corrugated rollars
(alnost snooth) ofequal diamoter; no
grindinq action at ail, as if the
skin of the seed is jinst cracked, no-
thing more is needed. As wa hava ob-
served times out of number, you may
boit iinseed for heurs, and aven tion,
a large majority of the grains wili
pass through the beast undigested.

SavxuaA. correspondants hava in-
j quired about ",Thorley's Food foi.

Caittle," and theraseams te be a strong
THE EF RwECTS Ow A oECTANULAIL effort made te slI1 it in Vermont. Not

FVRROV-SLlO0E. knowing mueh about it, excapt by
reading of it in English agriecultural

You wiIl obser-ve in the out. by ltae publications, wue sent a note ofEinquEî-y~
form of tlie furrowslice, that if the to the abie and vidoy-ex par ened
wlole of the plough ed surface of the editor of the Montreal Journal of Agri-
field woie removea, the denuded part culture, te which ha has kindly re.
would be as smooth and lavai as a sponded :s follows : "I Thoi-ley's Food
billiard-taible. The crest of the slices, for Cattle is very generally used in
at a and g, pi-osent sharp edges for England as a condiment, but, in my
die harrows te catch hold of and thepo nion, costs a great deal more titan
regularity of the depth secures regula- i is-worth. One iundred and forty
rity of growth in tho plants, so that dollars a ton is rather high. I do niot
one shall not bc ripl when the next kno s composition, but thora is a

ugreenn a variety et spices, flavoring matteis,
Judges at ploughing matches arc etc. If cattle ar 'oiftheir feed," Itoo apt to neglect inspection of the hava found the following mixture

sole of the furrows. If the sola is not heilpfl.
level, the land lias not bean equally
stirred ail over- Cruled Linseed linseed mealj 30 lbs. a

Do not ba afraid of letting your Corn or barley mea ............ 120 - t
eock down an inch or two. We ru.e Fenug-eek.................. 14 i
member well the storm of ridicule the Turmeri- --.................. .... ... "

1M. Guèvremont encountered at Ginger ...... ....................... " t
Sorel wien, by our advice, they began Gentian .................. ........ .. t
to plough a deeper furrow than had Coriander............ .. ........ " i

ei customary in those parts. They t
wero told that their land would ba 155 lbs. v
parnanently injured by it-but it was
not. Tho favorite furrow in oee part This ought not to cost mora ilun t
of tha Township, 20 years ago, was three cents a pound, ut the very Out- T
ona of 18 x 4, and in that way, with Bide. " Which, it wili be sean, Es w
a pair of fit-walkinîg horses, they just one-third what tho " Thoi-lay c
managed te get over 3 acres a day ; Food " i sold for in Vermont. Ail F
nay, Col. Pomroy's man boasted te me i the constituente named are healthfuil
of having one day ploughed 3- acres: and cheap, and can b bought of or iI
but the land -was not ploughed. ordared throudlh any good druggist i m

Plough deep; but net ail at once. e
nd net for an unmanured c-op. t1) Besides other objections to -epJeating t

Iepnyeur farrow by degi-ca-;; En Itae plougliing En te sanme furrow nsa
eepen y omeans f de epening et, a gond piougliman

weparing for a root-crop that is to be would hardly tike to do it, for it makes an t]
un>ged, lot down the sock an inch or awful mess or the work.-ED. a

establishment. We think the occasion.
al use of such a proparation mig
b usoful.

Fooding and fat in milk. - TI
question ii b.iung ornestly discuss i
ta England, whor, as in the Stat',
the opinions of te ticoriet and t',
practical dairyman difrer widoly. To
triais that have hitherto beon mado t
ottl lta point hava noither be.

extended enougha in point of time, ni
carried out on a stificient number, f
aubjects. The following conditic
seon to us to ba ai suitablo plan te i.
employed in dociding tha quostion:
can the porcentago of fat in milk bu
increased hy food?

'ake a good nuimbr, say, 20 ceo
ail calving in th sauna week; div
them into two lots, the first lot te
fed on vory rich fat producing fa
witli a fair- propnrtion of nit-ogen
food, such as beans, pease, &c, a
lie second on very poor food, thi
bc extonded over aî joriod of lit
months, the rations bain g chan
over for a second pari of tlr
months, and lot tsts ba taiken in t'"
first and last fortniglt of enci poril
Thoen, if the liko results wo-o obtaitil
from both lots of cowe, the conclusi oi
vould be a convincing one. That y

te say, if lot 1, fed for thrce mont!,.s
on at very rich diat, and for li nex t
three ionths on a very poor oi -,
gava imîilk no poorer in fat ait tlia eti
of the second period thami at the a .1
of li first; while lot 2, fed firt on :a
poor, and then on a rich diot, ga% o
milk no fatter at tha end of the secoi I
period than ait the end of the first, t
might saîfely b concluded, as a gene
rai rula, ihat the percentago of fat i
inilk is net affected by food.

Again; we ait know that a cow liai
no ower to create any eloonat ut
foot. As Mr. Stwart says : "I what-
aven quantity of butter a cow produ-
ces, sh mteraly appropriatas what eh,
finds in lier food." The Gernan oxpe.
imentors fed a cow 14 days ont foods
rici in fat, and, after anaîlysis, the
milk was not found to have beau en.
riched ; honce they concluded lit
'OU could not, by feeding, inecrcas
.1 epr centage of fat in milk
Bat, aftcrvard, by longhthoning the
period of rich feeding te 30 days,
they found that li parcontage of fiat
had been increased I It takes timie
o change the digestive syelm of any
inimal.
The following extract fi on "Hoard'd

DairymanI seams to us to b conclu-
ive as te tha practical -esult of fecd-
ng fat-producing food to miieli-cows,
nd the noto by tho editor shows thiat

he is not very learty in his agreenient
vitl th " Unversity professors.

Some Ohio Experiences in feedaing,
nd Change in Quality of milk. -En.
loAiD's DAiRYMAN '-WO are milk.
ng 32 cowa. Tveity-foir came iii
ast fial in October and Novetmîber,
lie rest are ioifers milked through
ho summer. Ve had been feeling 3
ushels corn, oats, and wheat, grouînd
ogether, in equal parts by measure,
wail mixed with cut hay (timothy),
made wt and steamed in a barrel
bat holds eight bushels, fed varm.
hoy also have warm water to drink,

vith as much good timothy iay and
arn fodder as they would eat.
'odder made from B. ai.d W. corn.
They vere giving 16 cans millk of

va gallons cach, or Se gallons of
ilk par day. Took.milk to cream-

ry, had it tested by Babceck tester
wo different times, and it tested 24.
WU thon put cows on dry feed, feeding
te sama quantity of men with the
dditioî of 3 gallons of eit ment, for 9
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hord; and te faut is important to b
known, bocauso it should tead to a fro-
quent inspection of ail bords. Any
intelligent porson vith ehatp cnrs ena
in a short timo bo taughthow te dotent
the diseuse, if it has mado any consi-
durablo progress, by auscultation and
conoissiotn,-tlat is, by lietonitg and
thumping tut thle cieat. Tho sounds of
the breathing ar quito difforent bo-
twoon hoalthy and unhealthy lunge;
and the gounad producod by thumping
witht the fingoe ovoer the seat Of tho
diseao ta aiso markodly distinct be.
twoun lealthy antd uhnlalthy portions.
It is the same differonce that thora is
botween tapping with thti finger upon
a drum-hoad, and upon a board.

Vt Wal'chian.

'lnE discovery of tuberculosis in the
Agricultural Coilego herd has caused
quito a commotion among dairymen;
and it scoms te us a good tino te cali
attention te some very important
points in tho caro and breedimg. of
dairy cattle. I Tuborculosie " le sim-
ply tho scientific name given te what
is otherwiso called consumption of tho
lungs. IL is substantially tho samo
diseaso lu our cattle as lu ourselves;
and the cause is the samo-brenthing
unwholesome air, and living " stived
up," te use a very expressive common
pirasu. Add te these hi gh living- -.
that is, ovor feding,-an you itave
the wholo thing in a nutlîcîl. It is in
thte panperod and ciowded hord,
ciowdod in the stable and crovded in
feeding fou- high production under un-
ntatural conditions, that devoelops this
tendency; and whon the tendoncy is
dovolopod, tho germs of diseaso,
which ar ovo-ywhoro. easily find tho
spot te grov and devolop thomsolves.
Net only muet the college bord b sa.
crificed, but on aIl hands wo are got-
ting sinilar tuformation,-almost uni-
fornly from horde of rich mon, or of
mon trying te got a great record, se
as te got fincy prices for both butter
and calves. The last oxchange we
picked up contained te folloving
statement: -'Nintoon iead of valuable
GTuernsey cattlo including the one
which rocoived the highest award at
the Worid'a Fair, the property of ex-
Vico President Morton, have been
killed on acceunt of tuberculosis.

IN order to koop cow stables varm
in our climate, ilt is necessary lo kcep
the winter's wind out; and ail the
teachings of the agricultural prees,and
ef public speakers in agricultural meet
inge, have been in this direction, with-
out a word of caution against the pos-
.sible attendant danger from lack of
pure air. As for ourself, wo have oc-
cupied tho place of tearner in dairy-
ing, and have in no way flt called
upon te tako up the rôle of instructor.
But the facts of our profession, as a
physician of mon, have instinctively
been kept in mind in our dealings with
animale; and knowing how much
botter is prevention than cura, we
have carefully avoided geing te ex-
tremes, evon in tho matter of warm
stables: and wu say to-day that a
stable of dairy cattle in vhich water
never freezes, in Vermont, is a dan-
gorous stable in vhich te keep cows.

Da. HosKitNs.- t. Watchman.

AERIUCAN COMPLIMENTS.

We have spoken of the losses te
farmct-s entailed in tho provisions of
the Wilson tariff Bill vs. the lower
duties on ail fartm products excopt
foreigu fruits. We are askedwhatgains

tho farmor will makoe through tariff
reduction. Rare is what Mr. Wilson
says in hIie report :

To the farmors of the country we
havo given untaxed agriculturai im-
plomonts and bintding twine and un-
taxod cotton ties, for the additional
reason, in the latter case, that (Otton
i8 thO lnrgest expert crop of the coun-
try, sold abrond in competition with
tho cleap labor of India and of Egypt,
believing tat it was suficient for the
privato tax gathoror to follow tho
former in the markets of his oivn
country and net te pursuo him into all
thte markets of tho world.

Nover mind where tho tax-gatherer
goes te, wlat will t farmer save by
lower duties on theso thinge ? Tho most
important is the ftrm implement duty.
The Farm Imploonet Nows has col-
lected a latgo amount of information
on this subjectr-from the mnnufac-
turor'e standpoint. Thero is, npparently
littlo te fear froin European competi
tion though some think that English
and Gorman imitations of some of our
smtaller implomonts might find a
market in the West and South, but outr
manufacturers do ovidently fear Cana-
dian competition. On this bead tho
Nows says:

Canadian manufacturers operateun-
der the Amorican systom ; theoir works
arc modern, and equipped with the
best and latest appliances ; their fore
men are Amoricans or have served
terme in the best factories in te United
States, and their workmen are fully ns
intelligent and ns expert as oura. They
got much of thteir material chenpor,
and labor at about 25 per cent less than
our manufacturert have bon paying.
With theso advantages they would be
formidable competitora if free trado
were reciprocal, and such reciproeity
might be questionable as a business
proposition ; but to open our fields te
thom while theirs are closod te us
would be a moststupid and ridiculous
proceeding, as viewed from a business
stadpoint. And it may be romarlkd
that thcee tariff questions, which so
affect the commerce and industries of
te country, should b regulated and

settled by business mon, and net be left
te a lot of lawyers and politicians who
know or care nothing practically
aboutcommercial and industrial affairs,
and wto will koop up this tariff agita-
tion and tinkering, without regard te
publie wolfare, so long as it can b used
fbr rarty purposos.

That last sentence is as a nut. Butif
our manuifcturing friends are te bu
considered seo caroftlly hov about
farmera ? Thoro is a big Canadian
tariff on corn meal and other agricul-
tural products. Why give Canadians
frce access te our markets whon they
kcep us out of theird ?

Exchange.

The Farm.

Land Ferthli ty.

At the Hlurstmoncoux Farmor' Club
last week Mr. E. B. HDLIY rend a
paper on IlHow can the fertility of a
farm bo kept up without ,)urchasing
foodstuffs and mannres ?" After tra-
vorsing the cause of the agricultural
depression. and mentioning the re-
medios whieh had been suggestbd for
the same, Mr. Hadley, in his highly
interesting and deeply thought out

paper, said ie was net sure that Pro-
tection would b an unmixed blessiig
te them, and thought that, at tie pro-
sent pricos of agricultural produco, a
good dent of land could not be farmed
at a profit if hold rent free. He was
of opinion that it was te self-holp they
would havo te look to enable themt to
steer through the prosont bad times;
it vas thitis, ie said, whiclh lnd eug-
gested te him tIo title of hie paper.
Ono thinig was certain, they must
make more of their produco than the
prices they at present obtained, or thuy
must curtail their expenses in order te
niako both onds moot. Alluding to
lte presont prices paid for stock, lie
bolieved that, givon a fhirly good pros-
pect of grass during the coming sprming.
they vould sc a considerablo advance
in the prico of store boasts and eheep
boforo long, for thoy must look in the
future te stock in one shape or another,
to elccp etr cattle, te breeding, feoding,
or milking, se tho shot-anchor of their
industry. Nitrogen was, without a
doubt, one of the most expensive ferti
lisers thte farmors had te buy. Rocent
reseach and experimont had proved to
domonstration that thore was a way
by which this vast reservoir of forti-
lity might bo tapped, and that one
great famiily of plants, viz., the legu
minous, had the powor of absorbing
nitrogen from tho air and stowing it
up in the soit for tho use of succecdtrg
crops. Theso included peas, beans,
tares, ail lte clovors, trofolium,lucerne,
sainfoin, lupins. vhich had the power,
ifsupplied with tie two othor great
olemonts of plant food-potash and
phosphoric acid-of assimilating the
trce nitrogen of the the attmosphere
and leaving in its roots stubbie
and decayed leaves for the futuro
use of the succeeding cr-op. No othors
of the ordinary cultivated plantz,
seemed te possees that pover, but.
on tho contrary whoat, onts, barley,
potatoes, turnips, all left the soif poorer
in nitrogen. Ro considored it tho very
worst ef economy te lot any crop stand
still for the vant of manure it may
need. Having givont tho practical
experiences of ominent agricultural
scientists, ho said the result taught
thom that nature furnisbed thom gratiz
with ample supplies of a perfect subs
titul for their wn purchased nitrates,
guanos, and oil cakes, and the lesson
te o be arned was that they muet et-
doavour te grow leguminous crops as
extensivoly as possible. By a careftul
rotation they might manage te grow
nitrogen-collecting crops alternately
with a nitrogen-consuming crop, tak-
ing care te give the former a suffi-
cient maturing of potash and phos-
phorio acid te ensure a luxuriant
growvth. It was a woll-established fact
that all leguminous crops are parti-
cularly grateful for adressing ofstable
manure. He fortier said that tht fol-
lowing rotation would give a legumi-
nous c.op overy alternate year, and
would not b unsuitable for a good
doal Of harfd in titis district (Sussex,
Eng.): 1, oets; 2, clover; 3, wheat;
4, gren crops trapu and spring tares,
trifolium, sud cabhago, winter tares
and thousand-heads, or rape); 5, mon-
gols, swedes, potatoes ; 6, beans. This
could b varied te suit different cir-
cunitances or soils by growing barloy
instead of ente, or peas instead of
beans. This rotation -would provide a
large amount of stock food, the land
would b kept cloa and in good
heart, thoro would be no two white
straw crops following each other, aud
no fear of clover sickness, as clover
would only occur once in sx years. (11

(1) Once im cight ycars is sarer, as the
East-Anglian farm-e found out 50 years
ago.-ED.

1 8M

GROWINGROOTS: BY THE EDITOR.

(C ontinued.)

Sowing tho oed.-This, if you havo
a proper seed-drill is simple onough,
particularly with unstooped scod. ihe
The Mathews and the Planot Jr. are
fitted with rogulators for the distribu-
tien of the proper quantities of oeed
to thto noro, but, as a general rule,they
both sow tee thin, so, wo recommond
that tho feed-hole fo;- mangel.soed bo
not used, buta largor hole. Experionco
will soon show you what sizo or num-
ber is the right one. In ail sowings
with American soed-drills, wo should
open the distributor a holo or oven two
abovo tho ele on the indicator, for
they aro ail made to sow too small
quantities.

The drille, beforo sowing, should bo
rolled with a light rollor. To net
regularly, it ehould net cover more
than two drills at once, as when
threo drills are taken in, and one
happons te be a latte higher than
the other two, the latter will net be
rolled at atl, or hardly at ail.

If you hava no seed-drili, a rut
must be made, with tho corner et
a hoo, along the very middle of the
rolled drill, net more than ¾ of an
inch deop; the seed is to be sown caro-
fully by hand in the rut, and covered
with a wide-toothed rake. The roller
muet follow as before. All seed-drills
have rollers attached, so, when they
-ire used, the second use of the regular
roller is not needed, thrugh on very
light land, we profor them, and heavy
ones too. One year we trod.in oui
nangel-seed, aftor the second rolling,

walking on the flattoned surface of the
drills-in moccassins ; hcoled hoots
would bring some seeds deeper than
the res t-, and a perfect plant was the
result; in feet, with only 3 Ibo. of
seed te the acre, thore was not a va-
catt space two inches wide ail over
the picco. We do net recommend so
mallt a quantity of seed te others, as
it is rathor risky.

Dopth of sowing.-If ve could be
sure of hitting it exactly, we should
profer î of an inch as the depth for
depositing mangel-sced A great deal
deponds upon the state of the land :
the finer the tilth, the shallower the
seeding; but among clode, it mustgo
in deeper.

Time of sowing.-In thif :t of the
world, mangels can hardi, be sowni
tee early. There is no fear of their
going te seed. Tho last wook in April
or the first veek in Miay, according te
the season, vill do very well, but after
the 15th of May, we should sow
swedes. Some wiseacre, in one of the
States' paper, enquired, last month, if
it would net be as well te transplant
mangels: don't; for the work would
cost more than the 6eed ; besides, the
majority of planta would probably run
up te seed. Ono of the mysterios of
nature is that, in Australia and,
we believe, in Nev-Zoaland tee, the
whole tribe of beets increase conti-
nuously in aize during two seasons !
How about the quality of the glant-
roots ?

Zorse-hoeing.-The plants from the
steoped seed will probably begin to
show above ground about ten days
from the timo of sowing-sooner or
later, according te the season; and it
is on this account that wo laid so
much stress on the necessity of keop-
ing the rows in' the middle of the
drilla; for, if the rows are equi-dis-
tant, the herse oa eau pas along bo.
twoen the drills without damage to
plants, even if, here and thore, thore
may be a yard a two of planta not up
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so as to bo visible. Early horso-hooing Drumniond and othors on tho Island givo you plenty of clo-1s, whoreas thoe! As tho carth is ail in a pulverised
is of vital importaneo , t inpirtant, of Montreal, at Mr. Vernon's, Water trcatient wo iocommnd,-called, in , stato about the roots, pulling the man-
in our opinion, that in the easo o ville, 31r. Cochrano's Compton, &c. Eigland, sowing on the stale furrow, guls will be an easy job. They should
parsînips, whieb luvo to linger in the sitigling roots ofers no0 diflilelty. A -will produco the fincst possible eed., be drawn straiglit out, nlot bideways,
ground, we always mix with the seed tuait will do his half-acro a day, and bed. sli the part in the ground is eaijy
a 4 lb. of rIpe seed, which, qprouting do it well, if ho lhas once learnt tt Next, roll the laid N ith a modera- broken ofn; and mangols soon loso a
'apidlIy, enables the hîorsoiJ lio to go to trkk. But in, otler moro balward toly light, roller , if joui aro lot iatis. guod deal of' nloiîhmeîlinont by bloeding.
vork on the fifth day afler owinàg :dacos, wo hîe o long becn convinced lied with the inualinos of the surface, Tho roots should bu thrown in hcaps at

without daing any inijury to the plant,. that tic plan ve iuitruduced at Sorel- harrow aid roll againi, allow% ing thi ce rgulai distatico, so that hie cart
The horse-hoo.-Thu iorsv-buo in, it is stili practibed theie-is the oi four days to elapso botwoon the mnay go down beLwoon the rows ut

geniral uo hero Ns rather a nirill.grub. heapst nitid tIo surest. M. Séraphin operations. Th reasot why wo should leap and tho filling bo donc as quick-
blr tian a liorso-lo. , properly con- vt describes it: not grub and iarrow acros the iidges ly and, thorofore, as economically as
structed, the implemen, bcing made Two women btart first, one to eac is, becauso. in the eaily spring-tide, it possible. Tho tops ha botter b
with cuirsed side-lioes, il, will it fthc f two rows , they, with a ô inclà hoe, would be dangorouts to till up the open wrenched, not out, off, thougl as the
second time of gomng over, eut or pui cIop ont the plants, leaving aus fw ats ftrrows betwcei the ridges; ut heaivy sugar-boets four iho Çactories are lava-
away tho sides of the drills, leaviiig possible ia a buincli at from 9 to 10 fail of rain mnight convert the wholo riably deprived of thoir tops by menis
only a niarrow spaco, two or amst inlies, apait. Follow thon two picce intoa puddle-b d that would novor ofa knifo, the damago cannot be very
threo inches vide for tho hand-hoo to 'thot women or children, who single becon kind aigain througliouit the great tu the mangel trcated in the
attend to. A nieorable eut of ouir the bunches, Iaving the strongest Iseason. same wiy.
own horse ho ts shown at p. 163, vol. plant istandinig in oIeah buich. M. Tho land lti now rendy for sowing. As tho ieaps are not ilways carted
1, of the Journal. Tho beam s too ((iivrinuiit adds. 4 11cre is my cal- Suppo.<ing that 3our land is in toit- to the rootellar the day the iangels
long, and the curv of thle do hioes culation of tto cost of hloing ait ar- foot ridges, and that the outsido rows are pulled, they ehould be covored
too abrut. It can be made any. pet of an imperial acr) of roote: ont each ridg area foot from the open with the leaves if lft out at mght, als
whoro for live dollars. :nd, whero .' irrows, you will have ot aci ridge though mangols will stand a sharpish
thero are ne large stones, is a perfec 2 wm -hopping ouît-1 day flour rows two fcot apart, and about frost while growing, under the pro-
imnpllmont, working at frot two to .at 0 a...................... S'.2v tho samo distance will igtervono be. tection of their great loaves, a very
six inches ini depth, and cuitting .. won - i.ingling by hand tween the outsido rows of eai pair off elight frost will injuro thom wlen uin-
thought the whol grountd, te weoe after the ehopping out........ 1.20 ridges. This will afford a good path covered.
being left barte ontie sutrhcd. N- for thei horse.hoo, and plenty of air As the mangel is the most durablo
drill-grubbei can do tli work pro. S2.40 and light for the groving crop. As of all farma.roots, it would be as weil,
perly intil the aides of the drills have I think this ils te extiomo possible beforo, sow the mangl-seed shtallow : wlcn putting the cropt into the root-
,been pared down, and, ovei then, witat lost : \our fitiihful servant. . of ait mch doop is suficient. collar, to placo It in the fuithost part
ks lite use of having two implemets But, peihaps, you do not likesowing as it will not bu wanted for use tilt alt
wh one wVit anwer overy purpose. SÉRAPIN GU:VnEMuoT. ot the flat; you prefr the drill systom. the other roots arc consumed.

. .All right; i, is easy enough toarrango iConstituents of the mangel,-p .heo
Hand-hoeing and singing. - Mi. On the other hand, M. l'abbé Citar- matters, and loss dung is needed, 1 following are ti constitients of the

Stepliens, in hisl iitaluable Bouk oh tier compared the cost of growing whiclh is somothing in favour of the mangol:
tit) Fatrn,"so great aî f.ivourite with bilaige- ornt with the cost of' growing plan. After fiùl-cleating and plouglh.f
our present Mimtibter of Agricultuire, ruots, uiid gai o thu oxpuen of the ing, harrow, grub and cross-plough, 1 06 0
thtat lie has laid lis cupy intel lcaved lOCting of the roote ut $12.00 the ar- tilt a fair tilth is obtîacd ; drill up 1 :2
and has :imotated il. titiougotiut, ob. pont! the land, sprad the ung, .spht the E
jects to the deep huing of îootiop, 3r. James Di ummond, again, puts drills, antd after having drawn cross. i
grown on Lte di iii, on, accoulit, ot the theî cost a littlehigher than M. Gué- water.furrows, lot ailt h ti tis pring. i ci
danger that exibta, of the duitg betltg viemotnt, i. e., S..50 an arpent, but, When the dubt begins to ly, at the i m -
thereby rcmoved frot it Iuotion. IliCti Wu muet iomeitbeî that vageto ind of April, or the begitnamng of May, ,8i.0 0.80 11.00 0.90 9.10 0.111
much the beter, ay wve, foIr thu mjio are Ilàglhe.r at P.tito Coto thun at send the batrrows along the drills, and i
intimately te duing i inised with te Sorel. in foui' or fivedays repeat the barrow- i At what, tinte ofycar the samlles
soil, lte more rctdily doute it 3 ihl u, As tu the plutit on growing ruots, in--the weeds that spi out in fte in. for the abovo analysis wore taken does
.ls fertilisinig juliteC tu the pl.int. D un n e heg tu quote a lettet from Sorel, tîrval wili bo destroyed-; then re-t tnot appear The loss of watur bet-
i only spreaid ils the di lla for ecouu rtcived boume seve à cars ago . champe tiedrtl ivîthi tiodouble-miould. iwoin the time of storage and the
Imy i Sak, nd tuo ta tinte oorel, June 20th, 1887. board plough, and, after rolling, the mniddle of summer must be, comapara-
life. In 1884,tat Sorel, wo were aito land will be rady for owing. t tively, very great.--not less, wo shlould
nished ait seeinig the rout, of whte- - Wo, the undersigned, after having i Wc have tried both theIo plans, and i say, than tive or eix pet cent. Beside.,
turnips runnmiîiîg ic rues 26 iniclh drille, cultivated root crops, Oit a fairly lirge of the twu, wo prefer the lutter, 1 great eimical changes undoubtedly
and, nlot content with mtîeting in the ceale, for the hist two yeurs, wheroin (though both attswe- admirably. take place in stored mangols and
middle, imvading eaci uthers' terî t- We have fotowed Lite nstrutions of Tihuough we disliko carting up any. swedes, changes that are highlty coin-
tory. Som1e of the upreditory roote Mir. Jenner Fust as to the matne- of thing, except celery, and potatoes pheiated and undotormined Iithorto,
were ase thhk as b gl eu-qoullI lhe hooing, sinimlîtg, &c., both witIhl the Jhgitly, wo estould feel inclined, ini but thoro cati be littlo doubt as tor-eason for thiu was pin . the houre- ore-boo and hand-ho, have core to tthu case of routs oit lteavy land, to tieso changes being accompanied by
ho iad pared duvii aiid InIhenulied g Ilte conclusion that it pays vel to pas the doublei.mouldboard plough an increaso in the percentage of the
the sides of the drille. the htanid houj grov roots; tor, iaceo we bouglt ai between the rows, as a meanris of facti, olid matter, and of sugar and albu-
lad pulled don il the topts of ite drl", liorso-hoe, uand learned hiow to utse a tiatng fhe carting off of the crop in i nmaoids, probably at the oxpense of
and the tui ips foutid thieeun e1 hand hoe properly, we fintd that the thteu fult. If the horse and hand-hoeing i the libre and carbohydrates. At any
flouting, so to spe-ak, un a bee ut expendituro tut labour is not great in ias becn proporly done, there will be 1 rate, so valuable do mangels, well
mingled food, carth, and muietti e. proportion to the yield of the crop à or 6 inchos of looso mould betweet i cared for, beconio in the summcr, that
whicl gaN e tlum unliniuitd ScpUIO foi and ic value of the roots, even if thu ruws of routs, and potching that our old farm-tutor, Wm. Rigdeni,
searching after any ting Lte iight tltey are grown entirely for the use about, un a rainy October woutld do no used to pay àlmost any pric for thom.
covet. of stock. end of harm. for his show Southdowns. lo found

Now, if thi ib true of wlite-turipîs. (uigned) J. J. GUÈvitE3tNT, Ilt preparation for the singling of; bis valutable shcop camo out botter ait
still truer ib iL of ma.igela. The great- Sénateur langele grown ont te flat, Vo vould the July show of the Royal Agricul-
ebt possible cîop> oh thus luot cuianot e àccoîtmmetd the passing of a puti- ofi tural Society oui that food than on
bo gruni, uniless the drille are pulled] S2utArriN Gti- REhT iiut harrows acros the i'ows, two or tares, trifolium, clover, &c., of wihtic
down to tLe dung, and lte youtigl (1romit the 1.-ench). thrce days before the singhîng bogias. 1 his farm was full.
plants left bu bare that an uticcua- This would soparate the plants, audi The leaves are not good for mauch,
tomed obmerer nould thi ik the> A few words un the cultivation of g îierhaps lgiten upthesurface, making, and though they willkeep, if mixed in
must perielh froia destitt. Ah, mangols on hcavy land nay not bo 1the cxtraction of the tipeifluous i layers Vtht strav, for a shtort time,
Sir," said a good Cantadiai to ti, as out of place. Autumni cleaniing is of i lants it the bunches cuiaier. A rotary i thore is EO little " roof" in thon
we vero bigliig ou rituangeliis at, courso lecessary , and sowmng on the machine was invented soute yoars ago that iLt is hardly worth whilo to try IL.
Sorel, " what a pity, yuu are kiltng flat saves trouble. that, passing botweon tvo rowrs. Frozen mangel-leavos, and most of
ail these nico beets, they will ahl bu If you have the dung-12 to 15 tons chopped out gaps in the plants -withi thm are sure to be touched, and
dead to morrow." But thley survived! an acre- in hand, spread it and plough groat regularity, as long as the horse i eavs covered with dirt, cannot bo
Do not fear, however queer thuy may it in bofore wintor. Draw out the g that drov il kopt at exactly the sme i worth mucht.
look, in twenty-four houre they will wtater-furrows, carefully, takmag care paceo. wu havo not ieard it spokon of1  For storing roote, we always ob•
revive, and ail1 thgo exposed part of tie thut tireo are plenty of thom, and lately, therefore we concludo it, is do-g servoed the following rate: mangeis
root will become souid cattle-food. keep ail cattle out of the picce during funct. glut; sweodes 2nd ; curots 3rd ; and
The deeper you hoo, and the more soft wcather. f white turnips 4th ; so that when
thoroughly bare yuu leave the plants, Wien the land is dry enough te Harvesting mangels.-As in carting 1 wanted for use, thoy would come out
the bigger the crop will be. Koop work in the spring, your main object dung to the drill , the horso walkedi in the reverse ordor.
the iorse hoo going, once a week, bhould bu tu gut ail the soed-weeda to in one drill and consequently the i Wore wo to grow five acres of roota,
until the leaves of the plante are start into growth. lo thia und, pass wheoe of the cart caci winti up ai they would bo, on uboavyish land:
likely to bu injured by the iirse; the grubber along the ridges, and two drill, thus avoiding cutting up thoi Whito tut-nips.. - acro iti headIands,
never pull the louves, as some do, for or tirceo days afterward, harrow ii fine mould of the raisod drills, so, in, Bolgian carrots 1 do
it indisputably lessons the yield of the came direction. If the autumn carting off the crop, the samo route, Swedes........... 1 do
roots. furrow was mado in proper form, the sihould bu followed: all triles, ......... 2 do

Whore akilled hoeurm aro to b had, land will bu as filo as medl ut the top. will say, but attentionte triflos makes i
such as we sec on the farma of Messrd. Spring-ploughing, on heavy land, will 1 porfect work, 5
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On light land, liko the much abuse
Sorel sand, whero swedes yiold à mer
lian mangels, wo siould grow 2

acres of swedes and 1 acre of mangels
Wo shall nover probably attain t

the enormous crops, of mangols grow
ia tho West of England, of whiclh w
gave instances a month ago. .Nincty
six gross tons to the imporial acr
seems an im'possibility, for ia thi
case the roots must have average
9 lbs. apicco at lenst. We shall. iav
more te say on tho yield and value o
ioot-crops at the conclusion of thi
sonies.

THE ROOT ROP.

Eos. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-As i
Iow becomes spring aigain many farmi
ers should learn tho importance of
good root ceop and raieo il Thoro i
nothing mueh more valIable in cou
nection with hay and ensilage for feed
ing than a good crop of turnips o
mangel vurzels and it lias been do
monstrated that they can be grown fo]
the low prico of about six cents pei
bushel. Besides,thlo leaves ofthesocrop
in the fall for feeding when sowed corn
isgoneand it i net desired te turnstock
into meadows, aie very valuable. (1)
Some of the secret. of growing thee
crops or things whicl have ieretofore
stood in the vay of growing tlem,
wVitl mention, se that ail farmors who
desire may have the ndvantages of the
blessing conferred by these crop8.

One of the i-st things and most ini
jurions in the way of raising thce
Crops ii the trouble from weeds. This
eau be remedied, usually,best in the fali
before; plow your land early, or if il.
has cou planted the year before a good
eultivating prhap s will do ; harrow
it down finoly ; this gives a fino seed-
bed and in a short timo ail the weed
seeds will start te grow. Thon, harrow
again and Icill thom all, and by the
tim they start a èecond time, and get
a good harrowing and are exposed
iuring the vinter, there will net
he many of thom loft. î2)

Good manure of courso isa nocessity
fi growing a good root crop. If
harnyard dung is used and i coarse,
I should row it undor, but ifit was well
rotted it should probably bo best te
eultivate il in on top. But it sometimes
oecurs that farmors have net sufficient
harnyard dung. When this is the case
vhîat te roly on is nuperphosphate,
and thisshoild b put ois in the drilL,
at from 9p te 1,000 pounds te the
aere. (3' The roots should bo sowed ini
drills at 2½ feot apart.(41A very impor.
tant thing about sowing, and one about
which a goo'l many mako a mistake is
lhis. In sensons when the grounid is
lry thoy go on and work it, and ini
this vay it becomesdried out. A streak
of this dry ground vill becomo covered
over witi this moist soit, the se0 [s are
thon sown, thuy germinate, their roots
enlime in contact with this d ry earth, i.
-Inca net rain, and they refuse te grow.
Now if the farmor, after working his
soil iad waited two weeks or so, this
dry ground by capillary attraction
would becomo damp from the moisturo
underneath. Thon if ho had sowed his
fine sedil upon this moint seed-bed lie
would have had a good crop.

After tho eced i sown, most of the
vork can b done by cultivator, except
for men pasing through the rows and
-utting out the distances betwecn the

(1) Doubtfuml.-En.
I?) But the land must not lie left harrow.

ed to stand the winter : a deep fail-plougi.
ing is necessary, and plity of nater-furrows.

ED.
<3< 500 Ibs suflcient, but it depends upon

quality.-E.
(.4) 2 feet is wide eiougl.-ED.

i plante te about 16 inches,1l) and finally iolves te us ; first, what vai-etis are
e weeding. Ifwelicultivated,and thoisoil 1 bot suited te our soil, climato and½ good,the crop miglit reasonably bo ex- reqnirements, and second whero eau
. pected te produco froin 800 te 1,000 vo bo sure of procuring clean, fresh,o bushels te the acre, whici is easily unimixol sed freo froi other varietios.
n harvested. The common riua-baga, or Of alsike and vhito Duteli clover, thoiro -wode, is tho best for viiter, us' usoes foir hay and pasture are no weil. and should b sown carliest. Tho known and thoir seeda usually ne little
e white or- yellov turnips nra sown noxt. mixed that they need not now b con-
s but used first, as the former is the sidoiod. O sainfoir, lucarne or alfilfu,d better kcoper. lais sulstitutes for clover, net boing
e Thor aire soveral varieties of man suited un the soils nor' climato of Cai-
f gel viizls-.-loig, redand yellow, and ' nada, 1 bolievo wo need nover trouble
s the rei and yellow globes. I consider oursolves, especially as siel good

the globos the best, as they are the res3ultsean beobtained fron red clover;
hardiest, and also moro nutritious. The crimson clover alsu, though neo doubt
inangols should bo sown carly - as vory valuablo in more southorn lati-
soon as the ground is in propor condi- tudes, is of no use to us. Red clover
ion. About two pounds 2 of ruta-baga thorofore seems te o the staplo varioty

t seed wili answer per acre, and about upon whiei vo muet principally de-
four pounds of mangolds. J. F. pend, and its importance in nearly

Worcester, N. Y, Feb. 16. overy class of farming, gardoning and
fruit rnharly be ovorosti

In thic last issue of the Experiment mate . As to the danger of ovrdoingStation Record. M A. Hébort of the it and rondoring our land liable te
Fronehil ExperimeitStatioiinatGignou, clover siciness, if wo are judicious
France, publishos a brief summary of onougli to keep our lard wood ashes

r the 'esults tOf the most r-oliablo French ut homo and apply them as the îmain
investigations on the production, care fortillizor of red clovor, wo need have
and use of farm manure. It may be no foar upon this score ; 11) and while
called a special pleafor barn manure as upon this subject I would like te call
Sagainstthouie of groeon manuring or th attention of ail intelligent clover
chemicals. The chief proposition is growers te the falet that liard wood
that nothingshould bu used for direct ashes are to.day advertised for sale ini
manuring that can b fed te animals.(3) 'hiiladelphia at $2.50 pur barrel, while
In other words, the feeding value we can buy them here for 25 cents i
should always b considered. The and yet vo sond them. away by train
ehemicai changes that tako place in the loads Two thingd at present seom te
manuro pilo aro explained at consider- tend towards making clover growinig
ablo lenîgtih. Speaking of absorbents, it unpopular with thoso who are net
is stated that fine peat lias tvice the familiar with ils many good points ;
absorptive powerof wheat straw and one i thesupposed dilifcultyof*curing
is the bcst substance for retaining it properly for hay, and the other is
moisture. The use of plaster, kainit the confusion into which many of our
and similiirubstances is not coinmouly eedsmen have thrown the distinguisli-
recommended by Europeaun scientiste. ing names of the differont varieties of
The favorite plan seons ratier te b of tlie common red clover. Your cor-
that of usinag largo quantities of litter respondent, Mr. J. Hoyes Panton, oi
and taking pauis te keep the piles hoi. pinge .30 of the .Farmer's Advocate, lias
tored and weli packod down. These 1 believe, very correctly desoribed the
piles are usually. builtovoracistorn in Trifolium Medium as cow-grass or
whichi the drainings from the pile are zigzag clover, but il, lie right ini also
hold, te bo punped to the top of the calling it Mammoth ? Trifoliumn Me.
pile from time te lime. In regard to the dium is spoken eof by Henry Stophons
fermentations that tako place in the in his admirableFamniors'Guido, writ-
manuro piles, itisclaimedthatthseare ton over forty years ago, as follows .
simply a" continued digestion" really -1 suspect that this true cow-clover
" a proloagation of the digestivo fune-. lias beeu confounded with the pu.-on
tions." That is to say, the microbes nial variety of red clover, otherwise
whieh induce the needed gas fermenta- to worthles a weed would never havo
tions in manure are dorived from the been recommended is a valuablo cons-
intestines of the animale. In the intes- tituent for our permanent pastures on
tines of recently slaughtered animals light soils, vhera il nover fails, by its
are found formentspresenting the same obtrusive charactor, to destroy the
charaetor as thoso of manure, and also more valuiable pastire plants around it.
the same mixtures of gas. Thtus the The Trifoliurm Medium is inadmissible
nanuro formenting is about the samo in alternate liusbandry, on account of

thing as a continuation ofthe digestion its creoping roots, constituting what t
in the stonach The object of thiis sn m aiable land is tormed twitel.' Dr.
to sbow that manure from animale is Stobler, director of the seed station of
more valuablo than anequal amountof Zurich, says: "In agriculture two
vegetable matter not fed. It would be varieties tof red clover) are dist.inuguish- t
intcresting te compare with this the ed :-1. Wild clover er cow grass,
value of th I artificial digestion" in Trifolium Pratense Perenne. 2. Cul'
compost lcaps of straw, muck, potash, tivated red cluver, Trijolium Pratense
and bone or blood. le it roally true that var Sativum. The height of the firs't
vegetable matter acquires coi tain ma- i, less, the root much branched and 1
nurialproporties by " passing through very fibrous, the 'stom is usually mor i
an animal ? " (4) hairy and full of pith (not hollow), and

it lias thefollowing points of advantago t
~¯¯ ~- - -. ~.-- - Iover the other variety ;- ILt asts longer t

DIFFERENT VAIETIEtwo three year), is less on-sitivo to soit and climate: the '.op l s
OLOVER. moue certain and hay mahing casier.

-Cultivated red clover, tho second
nY w. A. UAnu suEnaOona, Q variety, is a larger plant than tho r

As clovoi growing is rapidly ineras- (t liera, ve bcg to differ entirely front
ing in popularity year by year, two ir. hlatu. Lawes tried overy means of cura..
points of great interest present tlem- clover-s<cAiess, and failed utterly . .. Tih

fact is establislied that in the U. S as well as
(l) 9 or 1.-ED. in Europe, clover-sickness prevails wherever f
(2) 3 Ibs. or even 4 3bs. are not too much, clover las been grown too long, or lias been c

on account of the fly -ED. too frequently repeated." Agam : Carruthers
(3) H- ar, hecar I-El. "concludes that it cannot be cured by man-
<i lt was always supposed te b the case, uring et all." For further information v.

but, in reality, it is probably only "ooked," Lawes on clor-sickness, p.'34, vol. f87, of
se ta speak.-ED. .<his periodical.-ED, s

'.5'

formor, and can only be usod for a
singlo ye4r; tho tap root branches
littie anid produces few fibres: tho
stom is longer and usually lollow, and
the flower gonerally lightor ins colour.
This varicty is produced by cultivation,
as is easily provod oxporimentally. If
genuino seed is collected fi'om wild
cow-grass and sown for soveral gene-
rations, plante are obtained whiul
cannot be distinguished from tho
variety Sativum. Aise. when both
varieties are planted toget i. fora fow
yeara the plante become -imilar ins
their modo of growth and proporties,
and ofequal value." Dr. Stoblor thon
goes on te describo red clovers of this
same variety from seven difforent
countries, each with different charac-
toristio proporties, se that we may na-
turally imfor that we have ni this coun-
try at least two different strains of
the Trifoliun Pratense on common
red clover :-1st. What is known nu-
der the various naines of' " Western,"
"Common," 'June," eto.; and 2nd,
under the nanes of "Mammoth,"
" Peavine," " Long Vermont," etc.,
while the modern or improved cow.
grass, Trifolium.' Pratense Perenne, is,
1 bolieve, a distinct variety, and has
coine originally from the Trifoliun
JMedium or wild cow-grass, so strongly
condemned by Mr. Stephens as " a
worthless weed." Mr. Jenner Fust.,
manager of the Journal of Agricul-
turo, an excellent authority upon ail
such subjo.te, gives it as his opinion
that " the real cow-grss, Trifolium
Pratense Perenne, je from a cross bo-
tween T. Medium or wild cow.grass
and T. Pratense or commont red cie-
ver. In the illustrated dictionary of
gardoning by George Nicholson. cu-
rator Royal Rotanic Gardens, Kow..
h3 simply describes under the end
of red clover, " T. àledium, cow grass,
neadow or zigzag clover, and T.
Pratense, red or broad leaved clover."
In the Province of Quebec wo have
for many years, in describing rad clo-
vers, employed the following names:
-let, June or Western, 2nd, Raw-
don, and 3rd, Long Vermont. The
first, being ton days te a fortnigbt
carlior than the others, was net cou-
sidered a good mixture te put with
timothy in seeding down, as il ripened
before the grass and so became woody
and apt te turn dar< wi. ,ured with
the hay , and to this fact m., ue attri-
buted much of the prejudico which
some have against clover growing.
This variety ripons moro in season
with Orchard grass, and is therefore
being employed as a mixture with it.
['he second, Rawdon, is larger than
lie Western, and being Inter is far
nore suited te sceding with timothy
and is said to be hardier than the third,
Long Vermont, between which and
ho Rawdon ther scems te b very
ittle difference, latdy, however, ve
have boon getting this third variety as
Long Vermont, Cow-grass, Mammoth,
Giant, Peavine. etc. etc.. and I cannot
help thinking that these names do net
represont what wo used te know as
Long Vormont. I amn now making a
est of the matter, but do net expect
o decido any definite results till the
differont plots have blossomed next
eason, and it is in such important
natters as this that our Experimental
Farm could se clearly decido and define,
not only the comparativo good points
of these difforent atrains, but the names
under which aci should bu sold as
voll. In the Country Gentleman of
Aug. 4th thera appears a complaint
rom Colorado against the "Giant"
lover, saying that " it is net Trifolium
Pratense, that it produces one crop and
hen dies as completely as a crop of
vheaut or rye; " while during the past
eason thero was a warning note

1894
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aounded in the samie poriodical about! hours are apont by a womnan on lier a you can in th fashion, if you wish too much i thon, out up 2 largo onions,
the Peavine olover, ns boing vory ia- kncos urabbmg! and how niuo the to mako a high stand up bow, you take out your mont, put it into the put
ble to lodge and so succulent ns to bo floor looke for a timol But dirty must ueo a bow of vire to koel. it it is to stow in, take your out up onions
extromoly dfifoult to oure, and' far boots, and careoo people wvill soon upright, if this is well and careully and fryjuat a little but do not burn
more suited for oneilago than fur hnîy. spoil ail thii and the hi'd weary, dono you will have reason to bu proud thom, thon add to them just a little
And, from my past sonson's oxperionco work has to be gono over again. Ins. of your work. hot water, turn the contenta of the fry:
with making hay fron the larger tond of this, vhy not paint the floor ? - - .- - ing.pau over the moat, put a little
growing variotics, I would say to thoso It won't cost much : a fow pounds of A ourtD's VERY PRETTY PINAFoR. more water into the frying-pan to got
who are accustoned to the old Western paimt and a brush won t ruin any body. overy particl of colour froin the fry-
or Juno clover, go cauîtiously ut first Yollov paint for a kteon iloor is best, Tuis pattorn will not requiro much ing, turn it on to the mnet, finish oi
with the I Poavinos," tho . Mam- I think, and a lhttlu practico will boot instruction as it is very simple, and by vell covoring the moat vith water
moths," and the "Giants," tilt you are toach you iow to laint. Do noutpt il it i so pretty when made up in whito a littlepopper, .it no salt tilt the stow
more famiiar with thoir pecubarities. un too tlick at firat-thon, atter a mustin, in faut in anm thing you liko is finleilo< ; stow gont), not boit, und

littio timo, if you want it te he vury best I It will tako about 1½ yard of whîon done, put it on one sido to koop
- nice, givo it aniothor coat. A yoltow goods for a child of4 yoara old; "nar- bot. You ought, of course, by this

TO FARMERS AND AGRICUL- floor, with the chairs and table paint- row width," mensure from aoulder to timo to have the potatoos ready cooked
cd redi wili make a vory olcorful bt ttom- of dress, and let the pinafore as for the ordinary dinnor, but IrishTURSTS. looking room, and with a fow flower- bo just the hem shorter than tho dros; stow will tako a fow more than usual.
pot8 painted red in the window, will one width for the front and the othor Wlen the potatoos are cooked, drainod

As it is now an estabtished fact help to mako a choorful prospect for cut in two for tho back, a broad hein and wol a akon to mako them nico
amongst our f nrmors that for utilising th workoer in tho Icitchon. Do try it i down the back for buttons and button- and floury, add thom to the stow a
by drainago the richo;t and best land. Life ia too short to bo apent in ieedless boles, anme sized hem for the bottom ; fow at a timo ; the brokon potatoes
thore je nothing to compare with the work, and you will tiavo more time te gather round the nock, and put on a will thicken the gravy, the wholo

spond ir, othor wiays, for a painted narrow band, the narrower you can thing must bo served very hot. You
FARMERS' LAND DRAIN TILES floor only wants wiping ovor now and mako it, the botter it will look. Thon, noed not add all your potatoos if you

thon. If you clan got a solf-wringing, round the arm boles, and if you find thom too many, custoum will soon
and as the demand for 8me is yarly mIop, the work wilil b still lighter, i have a bit of lace for the neck and athow you oxactly how many you
becoming grenter, I hav, decided to vant. Salt to bo added the very last
increaso my facilities for the manufihe thing. This dish is so vory simple and
ture of thia article, that I may bu in a is atways liked, yet fow servants will
position to fill ailt orders, and have suf- tako the trouble to do it woll, they
ficient stock always on band for: will ofton serve it up in such an unpa-
lbrmers and others calling at the -latablo mess, a few potatocs and a
works for samo. littte meut floating in a dish of water.

This systeum of drainage is nost No wondor you hear some people who
economical, for the folloving reasons. 'ot this kind of thing say: no more

No loss Iof surface as with ditches. [rish stow for mel
No rot at with plank. THE UATS wIIEN TRiMMED.
Two wceks saved in growth. RiOE PUDDING.
Wiltl not clog if properly

laid, as waterdrains thsough In our house, Iriahl stow is
the pores. often followed by rico pud.

Being permarent, does ding. A good family pudding
not require to be reiiewed without oggs can be made

thus: one quart of good
DIRECTIONa .oR LAINO. FKfr.esh skimmilk, one teacup-

full of rico: boit the rico
Lay in rows from 18 to 30 and milk for 10 minutes,

ft. apart, according to level thon turn it into the dish
and nature of ground to b you make your pudding in
drained. In laying tiles, a with half a cup of sugar, a
thin coating of atraîw or dry little flavouring of the sort
grass should b throvn over you liko best, a piece of but-
top to provent pores from ter balf the size of an egg,
becoming clogged,and joints a grate of nutmeg over the
may bu covered with a pico top, put your pudding in the
of bark or wood. A grade ovon, look in after a short
of not less than 1 inch te 16 time and give it a gentle
ft. should be given. a stir; thon, lot it alono in a

" I enclose price list as re- slow oven, and when it is
"quired, but "am nafraid CaILD's PINAFORE wMIEN FINIsIIED YARD OF MATERIAL. dono you will have a very
"nothing eau be dono that chcap pudding, and I doubt

until a considerable reductin ;8e and when scrubbing day come and ecevos, it wl look al[ the nicor, and a very much if the children won't
-made infreight rates. yon find a little time for relaxation, bright saah ofribbon, with a little bow ask te have it very often. The rico

If the demand justified my making you will wonder why you have gono for the shoulders, will maike a very boiled lu a pint ofîwater, and thon the
large quantities of thes tiles, I should on in the old groove for eo long. stylisti garment from a very simple pint of milk added will make a voîy
bo able to make a considerable reduc- 1 Thore is no roason vhy yo should patern. Four buttons und buttonholes good pudding which you can vary by
tion in the price, but, at present, it follow in tho foutsteps of youi fore- ut the back, do nut put too many or nuw and thon cutting up an apple and
does net pay to manufacture thcm. mothors if you find a way to do the it will cause the pinaforo to drag up a etirring it in, or half a cup of currants,

sane thing more easily than they did. overy time the child stoops down. a little bit of eon-peol etc., etc.,Midote - 1f abitobto eonp t. t.
tice. weighs I f baby is troublesome and you want this is called " Poor man's pudding,"about T . teih on with butBwng ielira9

2..e ,. ra , wF Hgo your sowing, give hem a but if overy body would only mak
', | " ' . :: Firtt.o . hon fow clothes' pins, scrapo the bond al more of theso simple diahea, thoroIl 2.0Prjtk f h brm i fle ittle

,t rmmin, , mako two doth for eyes, a downt would b less trouble with their digos-
Length ? ,fTiIe.V onebrc fro it from dust, and wipo it W6lt atroko for the noso and a very short tive organs. Of course, if you wiah tuCartage charged nn Car lots and to Boats. Consi- with a damp cloth; let it bu quilo dry; 1 o acros fer the mentî, a bit of mako yeur pudding mici, yon noi

eu i,u, caîat ,o rece,,, ie ou JM,;e, ., . .oears rio otabtoaeyurpdigrcyune
u n ,, A r 3..n thon, givo it t nhuple, coatings of coloured btuif for neck tie, and anothor only take half tho quantity of rice but

tais. EPR y., 3bnot-puld do ou juot s. "ame gay bit te tie rouid tho body, then tio a you must have 2 if not 3 oggs, there.CHlAS. SHIEI-ARD, you would do you' boots. IlGilt Edge" cord betîveen twvo chairô and shwby uearly. ut the preseunt price o? oggi),
Brick & rile Works, is the best 1 know of for the purpose, lier loy te put themx on the lino: I do doubling the posL o i p.

Montreal and if carefully done, nut missing a not think baby wili thon trouble you
Office: 402 Parthonais St. singlo portion of the bat, yen will be for some time.
Telephono 6208. well pleased with the resuIt. One _OW YOUR oWN TOMATO PLANTs.

P. O. Box 116. bottle will do the hats of a largo Now is the time if you are a lover
fontreal, .May, 1891. family, and leavo some for your boots: IRISIH 8TEW : HoW TO MAKE IT. of tomatoos te start your own plants.

eost 25 cents a bottle. Now, spongo For a family of 5 perdons, buy 3 You need net have a largo box at first,
-- -_ - - - and iron out the trimming, beinîg care- pound of the foro.quarter of mutton, a shallow box,3 inches doep,afow cin-

fui to iron the ribbon between two cut up into pieces about tho size of a dors for drainage,a little fine manure. a1ouseh0ld-Matter• eoths. Volvet must not be ironed, small mutton-chop; first out off the covoring ogarden oarth: if it is frozon
-- - . but steamaed, by turning the iron up skin, and if you do net liko fat, you you caun molt it by the stovo. If you

SCRUBBING FLoORS. an.d placing a damp eloth between it must cut that te suit the taste of your have no sifter, pick out all lumps and
and the velvet. Thon, pas the two family. atones, and sprinklo your soed over the

In thoso daya of progress, vhero je backwards and forwards over thei Now, having made your frying pan top, thon cover vory lightly with
the poeron who will not willingly look iron, if woli dono, the velvot will be a littlo hot, put in your ment, and earth, a pieco of glass over the box
out for every mens of saving labour? quito froo from creases and look fresh turn quickly so as just te brown the till the soed comes up will greatly
andquiterighttoo. How manyweary and nico. Now trim your bat as ivell 1 outaido a little; pray do not cook it help thom on, sprinkle the smallest
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~untiy of wator ovor the wholo, put 1 Fruit and Garden. I ed for forty oight houre before sow
t boix m a sunny window, and just _ ing. In fact, wo frequontly koop it
as soon as the plants Show thoir heade, i moist till it gorminates, and thon sow it
bogin to pluck out some of thom; 1 IA ISING ONIO N SETS. by hand.
nover lot ono touch the othor.1 It is very important to got onions
Wion thoy show lcaves, and signe of JOSEPH HARR[S. elarted early, and this enothod of soak-
orowding, take a smalt tea Spoon and -- ing and gorminating tho eood often
carofully transplant each plant tvo There existe a wido differenco of makes a differonco of two or thro
inches apart into anothor box, you carn opinion in regard to the quantity of weaIcs. Somnotimes the sprouts have
loavo overy other one in the old box. Isced necded por acro for raising onion- beon half an inch long boforo sowing,
If you do thie and aro content with a sots. It ie a common mistako not to and in a few d - the rows of greon
fow plante, Bay a dozon : plonty for a sow enougli. Tho old rulo was thirty onions could bo'sen the wholo longth
famil y: you vill have good hardy pounds por acre. In my exporionco 1 of the fiold. Tho groat difflculty in
plante: maro liko little trocs; but, if soon found that this was not onough growing onion sote ie the tendonoy to
you crowd thom, you will got long and havo beon inoreasing the quantity produco scallions. Poor seed is a fro-
spindly plants, vory littlo good to you. ovory year and have nover had-thom quent cause of this. It rOquires Bo much
Ifyour window is favourablo togrowth, too thick. With row fiftoen inches scod por acre for sots thati vory natnr-
you might havo to transplant again apart, a singlo row 34,848 foot or ally growors want tho hoapest sced
boforo you can put thom out in the 418,176 inches in length would bo an they can got, but unless they get vot-
gardon as they aro sensitive te frost, acre, Thoro are about 128,000seod in bred soed they cannot grow good sots-
and muet not bo put out till all dan, ono pound of onion seed. If wo sow Anothorcause ofecallions is latosow.
gor of that is ovor. When thoy grow one hundred pounde por acre thoro ing followed by dry weather which
up oach plant muet bo tied with rag would bo thirty sceds to each inch of check3 the growth of tho plants bofore
te a etrong stake, givo plenty of roon row. On tho Alorton farm wo aim to they have commoncod to bulb. Tho
in tho gardon and you will wondor got the drill mark as narrow as possible advantago of oarly sowing le duo pro-
vhy yoa have net grown suci fine for the reanson that the hoo can do bably to tho cool moist weatier giving

tomatoes before. more of the wooding. It is not easy, the unions a chance te btrike thoir
The timo of sow-

ing sood of early
aunuals id aie
near at band B
sowing in amat
voodon boxes, and

sotting thom in the
kitchen windows,
and planting out
the Middle of May,
wo cati have blos.
somS sovoral wooke
in advance of tho
usual season. Hait
the pleasure we re.
coive from flowers
is ulerivod from
growing and tend-
ing thom oursolves,
watching t h e i r
growth, develop-
mont and beauty,
with something of
the interest that àà
wo bestow upon a
lovely child.

OURING HAMS
AND BEEF.

For curing bains
and shouldors I
have employed, for
forty or more
years, 16 lb. sait,
8 gale. wator, 4 oz.
saltpetre, 2 qts. A PRIZE-WINNING AYRSIIIR7 HERD.
molassos (net ma-
nufactured syrup), Theproperty of Lessrs. James Drummond & Sons, of Petite Cote, Jiontreat, P. Q. (v. p. 43, M
I tablespoonfu to.
da; mix ard dissolve. This will be suffi- however to deposit the sced so that it reots deep into the soil before they
cient for 250 lb. beef, or like amount will net spread out over an inch in form too much top growth. With al
of ham: and shoulders. For boof, width in the row. As a matt.,r of fact, rapid top grovth and comparatively
solect such as will weigh over (rathor hvvowver wb have no drill that wilI drop shallow roots a drouth checks the
than under) 100 lb. te the quarter. thirty onion seeds ia an inch. The growtl of the onions beforo they be-'
Cut up as may bo doaired (as te eizo of hoes of the drill are not long enough, gin te bulb, and thon when rains
pieces,) and pack as closely as can be and if they were the seed would swiftly coma and a now growth is started we
pressed in by hid, in regular laye, run out without any regard te the speed will get fow nico bulbs and many seat-
into a clean barrel. When all are so of the drill or whether it was in motion lions. Another thing that causes scal-
packed, place abovo same four sticks, at all. When wo use i. drill, thereforo, lions is poor land. Great benofit is de-
crossed, and lay upon them a clean we find it- necessary te go back and rived from a liberal dressing of super-
stone of sufficient weight to retaîn forth in tho saine drill two or thres phosphate and nitrate of soda sown
ment below surface of brine. It je times. The resaultisthateven with the early in the spring, say 500 pounds of
ready to commence using au soon most carOful guiding, it is impossible te oach par acre. A heavy dressing of
as tlie little reserved for fresh is con koop the drili froma deviating more or manuro will net answer the purpose,
sumed. less from the fit mark and by the as the plant food is net availabie early

For hams and shoulders, after pro time the neccssary amountis deposited, enough in the Spring, and Ve specially
perly trimming, pack in similar man- the drill mark is practically, two or want te avoid late growth. If we do
ner, and use the smo formula for thrce inches wido. Wo have frequently not get the greator part of the growth
brie. After thirty days, remove found considerable difflculty in getting beforo the middle of July we rarely got
from brine and hang for smoki:g. the thick-sown onion seed te germinate. good onion sets. Tho superphosphate

Unless the soil is very moist, such a and nitrate furmish soluble food fer the
K. A. WUITMORE. quantity of seed close together, in a planta as soon as they commence te

narrow row, cannot get wator enough grow and push them forward rapidly.
Jaretta, Geo. from the surrounding soil te swell thu The onions are se thick on the land

seed and suso germination. For this that when growth is fairly started
Country Uentîttnan. reason we have praotied soaking thc they have difficulty in getting saificient

water and ned a vory t ich sap of the
soil-in othor words the water that ie
in the soil should bo vory rich in phos.
piates and nitrates. Onions for seta
muet be kopt scrupulously froe fromt
weCde. The hoo vil[ do most of the
work, but vods in the rowes muet bo
pulled out as soon as they can bo san.
lIo lightly, just doop onouigi te cut
the woods and form a mulch of looso
carth on the surfaco te check ovapora-
tion and tLiis conserve moisturo.

Am.Aàgriculturist

THE HISTORY OF THE ROSE.

c AssIV0ATeoN AND VAMRETEs.

Roses are divided into cortain classes
agreoing with certain peculiarities and
habite of growth.

This it is essential for the cultivator
te well understand becauso Ilmost
every class requires a different modo
of culture.

Firat je the
- - Moss-rose. The old

fa8hioncd Moss-
rose, or Prevonco
Moss has been a fa.
vourite from time
immomorial and a
Moss-rose bud on-
easel in its delicate
covering and pecp-
ing out of its ca-
lyx te win an it
were the admira-
tion of the beholder
is a gem of the ra-
rest beauty, per..
haps unequalled in
the floral world.
The presentation
of a Moss-rose bud
ij the first declara-
tion of love, se it
is easy to conceive
that it is accompa-
nied with tender

*memeries by
many.

There are quito
a number of Mess-
roses, sme vith
pure white flow-
ors, as the "White
Bath-moss" which
always was very
scarce, and the
Countess de Muri-
naie. Some are
deep crimson and
purple in colour,
sud a few which

[arch No.) are per p etual
bloomers but none

that can equal the original in a pecu-
liar charm which it possesses.

Thon we have the old English Cab-
baga rose, a flower by no means te bo
despised oven at the present day. Its
growith is vigorou, leaves of a delicious
freshness, bright green, and flowers
net quite se large as a cabbage but
quite as solid at the heart, rose colour
and full of fragrance.

The York and Lancaster is another
old English rose full of hisetorical in-
terest, as regards the great civil war
which raged between the two great
houses of York and Lancaster, the lat-
tor reprosented by the red rose and the
other by thewhite, in as m-ich as it bas
the peculiarity P" bearing both red
and white flower. on the same plant.
Yot another old English species is the
Garden or Hortense rose; it may b
au in overy cottage gardon, its foliage

is pale greon, flowers white with a
pink contre but alas it bas no frag-
rance and is net hotd in mach esteen.

There are also two diminutive roses,
"Spongs " and " Dameant," they are

189.4
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very email bath as te the plant and of growth and is no doubt the parent te see it. In this conneotion, a ludiorous maison) one of the cldest and finest
flowers, the lattor is thu greatest of many brilliaat flowers espucially incident liappeni to a friend of mine now Bourbon Queen le fawn et'or, and
favourite, il id frequiintly grown ins the mnost unh.ereally popular old who told me the facto. Ie was on thon vo havo rich deep crimson, ai
pots and buld to people of nudurato favourito "Gunora. Jacqueminot" in guod terme with tho Earl's gardoner most blaek, brilliant carmino, &c.
means in% the Lonadon marlkets. Tho% whoso general ularacteristics a etrong who tuld him that ifho could tomte very Bourbons lck in tvo important Ob
tasto fur sucl is very singular Tho fanily resemblance is traceablo. arl> to the Castlo he would show hin, seontils, nnmely, porfaimo and hardi
artizan a or ltbourui's wife nill tiavo a1  Wo now pas to the Denmark roses, at lvast, Dome part of the place, but it noss, but have proved excellent to
fewi pene out ut lier bcanîty inconu to, a ard> vigrous family and no dout nust bo very early morning, before cross upon and nu doubt somo of our
treat horaelf' tu a ' Doneant roso," a a ver> arcient oine, the flowors of this his Lordship vas up. With this object firest, hybrid porpotuals may bo traced
"Goranium" or a put of- Migiionetto". are fat, tho ptais smalil and irregu in % iew, my friend took the night train to them. CHINESE RosES do net forn
Thousands of theo aio grownî fur this larly placed, vali ng in colour from fron London and arrived ut the a numorous clase, are seentless, and
very purpose and nany a humble I whitO te deOp red, net remarkable for noarest railway station (only a mile net very interesting in comparison
home ia brigltenteîd by thui piresenco, thoir beauty, and with but littlo per- froum ls destination) about 4. o'clock with others, but thoir conlinuous habit
the only bit of vurdure o natural fume, the habit of grovth le compact in the morning. of floworing have made thon useful as
beauty they tan bec and lov as tLir and dwarfish. Denmark roses were used .But alas I te his horror, on his arnri progonitorB of others
own. The Scotch rose is of quito a for forcing in pots befure the more val le found that heavy raine had As regards their uses for indoor do-
different, typuu to the majority of the beautiful varietios wo now posses fluoded the meadows he had te cross, coration, thc Ton coented roses take
family Jarf, bushy, veiy tlhorny with woro known. and it vas seven miles te the nearent the highest place. I remember whîen
dark brown bark, smail Icaves and Nearl> allied te those are the Gal- bridge, te go thera would have made thore was but one " tor rose" and it
numserous bonit-doublo .ik or wîhitu lica or Froneh " roses, conprising him too ato for his enterpriso. Wit- wvas called the ton scented China and
flowcre, very pîrufusu but tin1 of pc marny beautiful vareties some of w!.:.h ,nessing his dilemma and as tle vater had ne other name, froin it sprang
tala and sort lived. liedges in tora are the largest of ail roses. I remembe was oiy a foot or two deep, a stal Mnny of the exquisite varieties we
ria aie sometimes made of Scotch measuriug a flower of the variety ivart bystander offered, for half a now enjoy vith a perfume similar to
roses and are ve:cs pietty for a short Bouil de Nantuel" which was nearly crown, to carry him ever on his back. green tea in a etate of infusion, but
time. 14 inuehis in circumference, flat and This was willingly agreed te and my more dolicious, and the original sort

Nearly allied to tiis lu ili yllow, not so attractive as curious both on friend mounted his novel beast of bur- surpassed aIl its successors in the
Austrian, having th tr same halbt uf x..a---t of its form, size and colur don who trudged off with him nothing powerfulness of its sweetness. It is
growth but with looue senii-doublo which n aus u,. maruon or purple vith loth. The villagers, in tie mean time, somewhat singular that theso roses,
flowers vhaich are yellow on the out here and thera a ital of the most assembled on the opposite bank te se are natives of Japan, the land of ten
aide of the petals and red in the insido, glowing scarlot. the curious sight of a gentleman being and that they should be flavoured
honce it is sometimes called the red JIybridChiniiese Those vore produc- thus convoyed te the shores. My fiko it.
ind yellow Austrian. ed by artificial impregnation of some friend vas alvays particular as te his Tho race of Teas as cultivated by our

The Persian yellow is somewhat of the other with pollen of the old tuilet, and on this occasion le had net florists now are among the most beau
similar but the grow ils more robust C/lnîa ruse which had peculiar traits, l.ft his best clothes in bis wardrobe, tiful things in nature, and their skili
and the flowers very double brglit, not pozsssed by i.ny English or and his laundress had bestowed a little lias produeed thora in profusion and
yellow; it is not very hardy, and in French varieties. It is partially extra care on thestarching and purity perfection never dreamed of by their
this climate would requiro protection hardy in England, quite se in some of his shirt bosom. Ail vent well most ardent admirera in by gono
in winter, it l however well worth lecalities,flowers piniz,not vory double, until they had arrived within a few years.
cultiv-t.ing on accout of tiio bright scentle.s or nearly so, habit of grow th, yards of dry land when-ah luckless Ror-ogroving for the market isa fine
gold. colour of its flow era and their rampant, leaves glossy or dark green, fate - the carrier stopped into an art and requires a full knowledge of
durability. and perpetual in bloom. I remember open gutter hidden by the 'water, ho their vants as regards earth, manure,

The sweet-briai has no flowers to as a boy we had a Chinese rose plant- stumbled and feli,shooting his helpless temperature, moisturo and noration,
recommend it, viiich are sngle and cd near the old-porch, in a south as- loand over hie shoulders into tie vater aise the closest attention to aIll the de-
ovanescent but the foliage is charged pect, ans. well sleltered, and in mild and mud-from which he had it tails. Growers have te battie chiefly
with tho most delicious perfume, esoie seasons .t was not unusual te have tcramblo out ns best ho could amidst againt that insiduous foe mildew. Tihe
cially after a thunder shower. Must flowers, upon iL on Christmas day. the jecrs and laughter of the beys who eligltest noglect as te hcating or ad
cottagers is England have a swet- Although, as I have stated, the by had coma out to see the fun, and had mitting draughts oef cold air' may ruin
briar bu'.h in their gardens, and hedges brid Chinas can trace their pedigree even more of it than they expected. an otherwise fine bouse of flowers, Sul-
are mado of it. In my native villago te this,they donot inhorititsperpetual Our hero bad no alternative but te 1 phur sprinkled upon the leaves and
was a sweet-briar ledge which emitted habit of bloomit g, but in some cases make his eccape te the village tavern hlot water pipes is a proventive, but
such a delsghtful porfumo as te mako its vigour of growth, thley contain va and retira te bed pending the ronova- all diligence muet be used in its time
the wholo locality redolent wilh it, rioties much improved in form, colour tion of his once imrmaculat"shirt front by application.
producmg one of the pleasant sensa- and growth and are a stop in the and gossy brond cloth suit, He lost An amateur soldom succeeds in pro.
tiens of my boyhood which lingers direction of producing the long bloom ail chance of visiting the garden, for ducing first clase ton roses and i;
in my imagination after long years of in hy bi id perpetual. the golden opportunty haid slipped. almost sure to fail until lue has learned
abzence fromn its son.co, and aven now Tihe supoi b roses of the present day He however heard that a glimpse of al the secrets, and had considerable
stirs up memories of thoso happy daye, have net bou achieved without long the garden, could be had from the practice. It je noxt to impossible in
which make up the period of youth, ,..tience, scientific knowledge, and the Church steeple, and rather than be produce as good resultsa bouses
and tho tîifling niatters uhich the most carefulselection,and it is highly entirely foiled, lhe made the attempt whore other plants are grown as
fresh youung heurt, cnjoys, and the ma intero-ting te note bow, stop by step, to obtain it. The old sexton bad whore they are devoted to roses alone,
ture one never forgote. the object bas becu attained. The by- beau cautioned by the Earl net te and even in some instances it is better

The vhite and yellow Banlesia roses bridiat's art is a tedious and intricato allow visitors to ascend the tower for that a wholo bouse be filled with nue
are a class entirely by themseivsc and one, rcquiring much study, judgement, the purposo of seeing his secret won variety, smem requiring more leut
ar., ver, curions, they arc of climbing, painstaking, and in no species of der, but by dint of passing himself off or more moisturo than aohers te bring
habit, requiring green houso culture,: fluwers bas its results beon se appa as an antiquarian in search of curiosi- them te the highest statu of perfec-
are evergreen, that is tu -say, du nut rent and magnificent as in that of the tics and an extra foc, he succeeded-in lion. Climate lias somethingto do
lese their foliago annually, the vood rose. getting up and taking a bird's oyo %with the succese of rose growing. ln
is be.utiful daik greehi and ilornle.,a Amongbt the hybrid Chinas is one view of tiat wlich ho had travellei localities hvlere sunshine le scarco in
and tise flowers, Ihich are only about very remarkablo variety, " Tho Vil so far and endured se much te sec, the wintor, the operati2n is more difli
one inch in diameter, aro boin in ge Maid ", in fori it is perfect as a. after which ho roturned to bis home, ouilt, clear, bright light being esson-
long racemes. One varicty is pur e glebular shaped rose red and vhite, a sadder, but net much wiser man. tial te their fuIllest development espo-
white, and the oller, îikh yo.low . They tatripedand blakedas in a carnation,but, But te retura to our task. Hybrid cially as to sizo and colour.
are frequently planted in old conser- after al], more curious than attractive. Bourbons ferm a numerous and elegant Aphides, small green flics, are very
vatories, and when in full bloom are, The Earl of uarrington a most Oc- class The shape of some of them is injurions and troublesome, but easily
beautiful objects, veritablo -garulandscenntric nobleman in Derbyshire, En perfect as Exhibition roses. "Paul succumbtotioeffectsof obaccofimes,
of roso," the flowor have a slightly gland, once gavo M. Pual au order for Riccaut " cannot be beaten in this res which luowever must be very carefully
nutty odour. They make excellent 1000 Village Maid roses, which he wvas ect,in a prfectspecimeon vrypetal sapplied, otherwise the foliage will bu
stocks on which te bud, tea sented able to supply. It wias perhaps the p naced l the mostuniform regularity, burnt, and, aveu suppose tse flowers
roses for conservatory ducoration, im- mest extraordinary order aver given ai o the proper size to suit its rank u vere net injured, a rose denuded of
parting te the varicty budded upon for s'oses and siowed the ccntricity the flower, the wholo forming a globe its foliage loses lialf its charms-then
them a certain part of their vigour, of of the purchaser and the great re- or ball. The colour of this has every tobacco smoko ls disagreeablo and no
growth. sources of the nursuryman. thing to recommend it as a bright and roses eau be cut from tho bouse for

The Boursault isyctanother class of This baid Earl of larrington wasa gloving variety. it bas net been yet some days. Te obviate this, manly
climbing habit with thornless red qucor character, ho marriedanactress, surg-ed if equalled. growers cover the surface of the rose
barked stems and dark; green foliago, Miss Foutu and le was slighted by se- 'Ihe beauty beforealluded te, Coupe beds vith tobacco stems wrhich have
the flowers of these are semi-double, ciety in consequence of bis family (1) d'ilébalso belongs te this class. the affect of keeping down the apiis
the pas fismsy and sicentlcss, they, resenting vlatthoy considered the dis- We now proceed te notice the group without the bad odeur of the emolke.
.ro the least attractive of almost any grace ho hsad brought upon thon. of perpetual bloomers, and first wo wvill Tea roses, in fact all flowers,should bo

of the classes. Te revenge himself uipon them, lie consider the Bourbons, becanso they eut with long stems, tho natural grace
Reso de Rosamêmo is also diatinct in made a gardon,aut an extraordinary ex- lare doubtless the parents of many of of the blo.ssom is ent;--oly <estroyed

its character from most other-assimil- 1 penso, and quite unique inchracter. It our hast roses. Generally speaking, if if is cut with a s'sort atem. (1)
atinigclosuly vith theChina roses. The was in a secluded part of his extensive Bourbon roses are dwarfish un habit, Tho public tasto in this respect le
only one is Gloire do Rosaa.nume, the demain and he would allow ne one Short jointed and very fioriferous, and greatly improved of lato years and in-
ilowera of which ar- single or nearlyj (1) The disgrace iay in Miss Foote's cha- comprise all colours (excopt brigh (1) Very riglit, indeed. Amatoursaro more
so, of the mst brilliant carmine ce i racter, shse hiaving ived wvith that roue Coi. yellow) froin pure white (A codui e) frequenly guilty of short stems than Iloriss.
our. Tho plant is ofastragg"ng habit, Berkoloe, afterward Eari Fitzhardinge.-En. pale flesh colors. (Souvenir de la Mal- ED.
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Btoad of the closoly paoked, mechanI quostion in the reporta of the Pomolo. 1 In 1859 I visited iho orehard owned by all suceessful, it must bo acknovledged
ical buneh of flower8 called .Bou- i gicai Societies of Franco, United M. Marchand of St. Denis and noticed that oxpoimentu havo bon costly,
quets, almost entiroly looso flowers States ; Nova Scotia ; Ontario, and i among his old applo-troc a pear trou ow'ng to vant of knovledge in troo
;~kilfully arrangod so as to show thoir t Montrent. i loaded with fine pears. That orchard growmng. Wu hava noglected, or wo
natural beauty aro worn, and ail floral i Tho farmors of the distriots of Quo- exista still Thoro arc many othors in have had no upportunmty, to educate
decoiationb ire mado upon the same bec; Montnngny ; and iamouraska t fine condition and bearing varied and ourhelves in thi branch of industry.
principlo, affect being given to eacli vho own orchaiids, and tako goo-i care I choico fruit. I was shown thoso b. What is to be dono? Somo have
individual blosson or leuf and noti of them, derivo a satisfactory incomo longing to afossore S Dionno and J. C. suggested to me .
crowded by [te neighbour but looking 1 from thom. rChiap aie. M. Chapais has many ap- 1. That the first. fssons should be
as if its placo had beau takon by 1 You often hear people say: "It i spl-treoo anad peat trcos of the finest tauglit in the oloornntary schools, and
chance and not vith any particular uscless te plant fruit-treos, they dio 1 variotices. the teaching continued in commercial
design. beforo yielding and profit " True in At Rivièe.du.Loup, at Islo Verte and ciesical colleges.

To arrange flowors artistically no 1 certain casos, that complaint has dis. and at Rimouski, orchards planted £5 2. That overy Agricultural Society
small amount ofjudgmenit and tasto is 1 couragcd citizone desirous of making I and 30 years ago have generally a fine shoald olfor prizs ut thoir exhibitions
icquisite, and sono perbuns cati nover 1 plantations. Allow me, Gentlemon. toi appearanco. At sevoral points in the for the best fruits oxhibited, allowing
learn the art, while to others it seems a I tel[ yeu, not for your own instruction, i counties of Bonaventure and Gaspé, neighbouring counities tu compote.
niaturally iilnate quality. 1 but for the information of thoso who are Sibetian and Rusi:n apple-trees 3 'Tho organizing of a Provincial

To give a list of the numerous va- 1 may still bo under this fulso impres- of remarkablo vigour Pomological Society, such as exists
riotios of .oa roses vould b super-Ision, that orcharde a hundred yoars At St. Pierre and Miquelon,M. Larne, in Ontario and Nova Sceotia, and
fluous in this placo, suffico it to aa.y old and in full growth exist evain ini cutoms a ent, planted, fouryearsago, ' Montroal Horticultural .8ociety and
that they now comprise ail possible, those parts of the Province that are i an orchar; of Duchess apple.treos and Fruit growors Association of the Pro.
colours (oxcept bluo). White, yellow, the least ondowed as regards climate, French chorry-trces which have se fur vince of Qîuebec." Tho provincial
lenon, buff, pink, flesh colour, dop lsoif and exposure. stood wol the hard climato ofthose is- work of the above tocioty is bing
ros, crimson and almiost scarlet, tho Living 70 miles north eastof Quebec, lands. It is unnecessary to give other very intelligently, (and as fýar as thoir
deepost carmine, while homo are pale I shall mention what I heard in my examples to show that fruit growing is opportunities w.ll allow. attended to
pink tinged vith yellow which aro antercourse with the inh.bitants living a praticable and paying industry oven in hoveral practical and benoficial ways
vory ploasing and attractivo. lin the counties lying between Quebe i tho least favoured climates This not before attempted. it will romain

1 pity the person vho can sec no 1 and the Magdalen [slands. industry would b made more profita with al[ thoto interestod to try and
beauty in a toa rose, such miss one of .Listory toils us that the earliest ble by a careful choice of hardy and furthet the fruit-groving intercet;
the pleasures the Supremo .Boing hast French setters planted orchards in the productive trocs bearing summor, fali alluwing nothing small or selfish to
designed for the delectation of Ilisicountios of Moutmagny, l'Islet and and winterapples. interfero with their wholo duty.
creatures, and show that thoir minds I Kamouraska which yiolded fine apples. Taho planting and cultivation of fruit 4. The planting by tho governiment
are warped from their natural bont byt cherries and pluma, and that the trosi trces must differ according to soi! of'oxperimental or modal orchards in
the carcs of the vord, or occupied by stood for very many years. bearing and climale. My ancestors, for exam- Distrncts vheru they aro most needed.
lower and more debasing tastes and regularly. 1pe, succeeded in groving at Quebec This scheme, conceived by the Hon.
amusements. 1 Among the orchards more re.ontiy I and East the Damaseus plum-tre s, the Comissionor for Agriculture, should be

Gie me the lleasures of the groves plaunted, that, of M. Morin, N. P., morc o Reine Claude of Montmorency, by supported as a really efficacious means
and fields 1 than 75 years old, is still very flourish. I plantingthemin close clumps, or:along of education on the choice of diffierent

Or else ftie 'wret delights t gaiden ing. 1 fences and noar bouses and other build. kinds of treos, on planting and on theyilds, r The trees bearing Fameuses, Ger- ings so as to affordthom protection. care of orchards. Everybody couldTh ii prer -it l r resh ii
and gay main, St. Pierre and Calvilles apples,, Nursorymen from the west, accus- thon ascertain what trces caun stand

Or rose-bud opening to the liglit of tarc yet vigorous and productive on 1 tomed te plantations in the open coun- the climate and provo most hardy and
day. >the wholo surface of tho orchard, wbich i try, advised peoplo te give up the old productive. The experinoats thus made

Noisette roses form yet another i covers from 3 te 10 arpents. This i mothod. They woro vrong, for ail the would educato the public and save
class ofeunstantbloomers, called so on iorchard ia carefully looked after by plum trees planted by i'eir ý.Jvice in them thousands of dollars, throwa
account of their nutty fragrance. They M. Wm Pelletier, its present owner. the open field and placed from 16 te away on the purchaso of such trocs as
are generally ponking chmbors in I The orchards belonging to Messrs. -0 fet apart, have died. Only those Bal'-ins and Greunings that cannot
habit ot growth, with rich glossy fo. ,T. Francour, Magloiro Francoeur and protected by fonces have survivd. stand our severe wntors.
liago and double fimvors. Tho old 1 Frs. Bdrubé. vhich are frein 75 te 80 I have mysolf lest many trees by You are requested te say what yeu
yellow noisette, not much grown tyeaa old, are stil yiolding abundant departing from the method followed think of theso means of education, and
now, is a ty e of the clas. They are 1 crops. Apple-troes nearly a bundred by my ancestors. But wherever for to suggest ail other practical means
ail either pure yellow or tinged viths lyears old are te bu seau on M. d. D. the last 20 years I have planted plum- you nayjudge efficacious te popularizo
that colour. " Ophir' is perhaps the, Blanchot's farm, one of which bears treos ofthe finest foroign variotios in the teaching of fruit-growing and to
most remarkablo, it has flat flowers, of twinter apples of very fine colour and clumps, and protected by apple-t:ees, foster a taste for plantations among
the brightcst glowing red mixed vith i taste. cime or red spruco tree., they have bu the rising generation. It is net likely
yellow and orange, borno in clusters, i At St. Jean-Port-Joli, Messr. Ver. come remarkably vigorous and produe- that a young man who has planted a
,a indeed are must of the noisettesi. , reauit. Fournier, Sinard, M. D., and tive. The crops of the last fivo years good orchard, bas it scen grow and pro-
In England, the noisette and soma fow q Duval. N. P., own apple-treas a hun- have becu good. that of hast year excep- duco fruit, and bas derived an income
other roses are frequently buddedi Idred years old. Thore are also in the tionally so, many Lombard, Bradshawr from it, will ]cavu it and omigrate to
upon tall standards of the dog-rose neigh-bourhood -Damascus (1) plum- and Imporial plum-trecs yielding $7 the United States. Fruit-growing is
and form largo, weeping, or umbrella t tres more than a hundred years oh: or 88 worth of fruit ech. not only profitble, it makes one cling
shaped heada, which when in fuit ,which are being renowed from thoroots. The success obtained at L'Islet by te the soi], it produces a beneficent in-
bloom are beautiful objects. Thie clas At St..Roch des-Aulnaies M. D. Pol Dr N. Dion and Dr N Lavoto, at St filuence on the health, habits and tastes
lias no doubt been used in crossing to i letier's plum orchard of 2J arponts Aubert by M. A. Biais with some fine of the people.
produco soma of the teavarieties,and it j yielded [ast ycar $306 worth of'piums Eurol,'an varicties, is owing te care Two years ago the Horticultural
isdouLtful whethersueh veryvigorous and over-100 worth of apples from a and protection given te plum-trees. Society of the county ofL/Islet recom-
groving vartitica rs Maresohal Neil feiv apple-trecs planted between the Mrs Justice Caron's plantation is vory mended as hardy and profitable for the
bhould iot bo classed with them. This plum-trees. promisin Eastern andNorth-Eastern part of the
nu doubt roald have been the case, It bas been ascertained that the plumu You may be surprisei te beaur that city of Quebee, six kinds or varicties
only thut splendid fellow fortunately, 1orchards of the districts of Montma- 14 fine varieties of foreign plium-tres ofapples .
retains Iho fagrance of the toas but gny and Kamournaska yild an average hava been introduced here and that Duches ofOldenburg.
with the habit of growitng and flower- 1 revenue of $100 por arpent, when tho their superb fruit are te bo seen on the Wcalthy.
ing of the noisettes. crop sustains no i njury. tables of the annual Exhibitions of the St. Lawrence.

In conclusion woe note the Prairie Tho Rev. A. Choutinard of Métis, Horticultural Society of L'Islot. The Yellow Calville.
roses which are great favourites in the g county Rimouski, informs me that gathoring season for the fruit last Red Atstracan.
United States for covering porchese thoro are in bis parish fruit trocs forty fron 7 to 8 weeks. The prices realized Fameuse.
walis, unsightly stumps, verandabs &c. i years old in full life. For the last 19 have been from $15 to $22.50 por And threo kinds of Siberian apples:
There are three varieties of these years M. Chouipard bas striven to en- barre!, or from $200 to $300 the ar. Transcendent.
" Baltimore belle, " - Queen of lhe i courage in bis parish tIe planting of pont. HIyslop.
-Prairies" and " Gem of the Prairies "; i fruit and ornamental trees. Tho Rer. His ExcellencythoGovernorGeneral Montreal Beauty.

all beautiful ivere they thrivo wot, M. BofDman, curé of Charlesbourg, in- stated in aletterdated Sept 26th, 1892, And I wrould add Whitnoy.
but net suffeiently hardy to endure g forms me that horticulture is a paying that ho had net scen in Europe plums Among the following kunds, which
the rigour of a Canadian winter. business in bis parish, whero ar to ba te excol in size, beauty and tasto thoso have been tried, the society will, I

(Tu oc rontinued.) tfound appie-trecs' 5 and 100 years old ho had just received from the county hope, soon bu able te recommend as
in full lifo and bearing much fruit. of DIslot, equal, if not superior, the
Ho owns somo 20 apple-trees planted The Hon. Ministera of this Provin-o Montrenil Peach.FRUIT GROWING IN EASTERN 1 boforo 1830, and manufactured oxcel- have written in the same strain. Golden Russet, English.

aggggc. lent eider this year. During the last Samples of our plums and a ppies Melntosh Red.
tiwenty years muany apple-trees have havo been sent to the Chicago Fair, Alexander.Bf AUGUSTE DUPmIS,, Vsr.r.- beon planted in that parist, thoy have with other farm produco tlicy have Titofiki. -

1. Does it pay to plant appio and 1 given genoral satisfaction. ehown tho world that the Province of Bosbury Russet.
plum. orchards? At Sto. Anno.Lapocatièm and St. Quobec is not a snow and ico couutry, Canada Red.

2. Do apple trocs and plunt trecs Denis are to be sccn vory old orcnrds. but a gooi country to liv in. Swaar.
grow around Quebeo city and east;t If the efforts of the farmers and Scek.no-further.
and du thoy stand the climato ? (t) Hence our Englisht word, damson, or membors of the Horticultural Society Transparent of Russia.

An ansver is to b found te the first Damascene. ED. of the county of lislot have beu at Roxbury-Russot.
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The plum trees which havo so far strongth to stand without support; it useful to the tro to have somte of its that arc inchided in the conBignmont
bot ajtuud thu Jimliato iad g!ýon oUltro nill thon bu ngut u cawily brulun off by limbs amaputated,a it, wuuld bu for the lor tho trotter hs boon so gonorauly
eatisfaction in light and aandy land, my of the thuutand aucidenits whi1cl pIuieur if lo lad a fingur or arm ro- brod and studied, that all aro famihlar
ire undoubtedly the is likuly to befall a yuung and tendor moved by the surgeun. Regulato your with the morits of the prominent la.

Bue Damascus and growth. troos so that all the pruning they will milies. With the Hacuknoy, howover,
Reiio Clauade of Montnvrono> It will bu nuccséary tu rut ovor your requiro canui bu performed with your it is differoent. Sanco the dupreossion in

twhito). youang trces ovory wook or uftonar pon knifo, or botter still that you rab i horso.brcoding hs settled upon the
They yield dellAiou fruite, the trucae durauag tho uarly and rapid gruwmag off the burplus shoots or budu witih country, I havo ait difforent timos

ar$ roroduicedi by hoote. bcabut and rub off all robbor., .as buforo yUur tingua. This will entail vigilance bruught tu the attention ofyour roadurs
Amung the fui eiga kindb that caun inltimtatod. Later in the biesun as tlu anid cuntstant attention on the part of the murite of the .Hacknaey as a crues

be grafted ona lau&dy rute and stanad youang ashout fiun tlo artifiuial bud the gruwer who intundi tu maku his for producing botter genueral purpso
the damato, the fianett, laagurt anad devolupes thuru vill bu loes toendoaey maak in fruit growug. dearculy any borses for the farmoi, ucpecially, thtan
must prufitable fo the mahut, aru the, tu tend out buckere , but at all times obetaclo can daunt thasu who are has bounobtained by broodag ordnay

Lombard. suckurb muet bu remuved oan ôight. " etornally vigilant" ; nothing clso marcs to trotting stallions.
Bra.dshaw. About the middlo or towards the will mo t the requiroments of good Many peoplo havo an idea that the
India. ond of July the projecting stump of fruit cultivators. Tho ey of the troo Hacknoy is only a " dudo" horse,
Imporial Reine Clatudo. the stock should bc eut back with a trainer cano se at a glancu whethor the suited for drawing a flney trap through
Philippe I. sharp strong pruning knife in almost shoot just coming will bo well placod, tLhe park, with the excessivo notion so
Washington. a lino withI the upper part of the if it would not it is an easy matter to often seen that au not calculated tu
Goutte d'or do Coo. growth from the bud. The cut should rub it oif. To allow a misp!aced bran- accolorato speed. It is truc that the
Pur'plo Duano. be a sloping ono ; or ai noarly corres- eh to grow large and thon eut it off is prcsent " fad " is to train the IHackney

In light sandy soil, the Lombard ponding to one half of a mitru joint fruit treo mienanngement. It is lost and uso hi n this way, but it does
plum-tree is the first to produco, and as possible. For instance if the stock encrgy on the part of the trao, it is not follow that the type may not bu
to produce most abunadantly and most is thrceo quartors of an inch thick the lost timo and lest protit to the owner. equally useful in other ways. li the
rcgularly. cut sbould oxtond upwards as fur as Allow nothing to start on your tracs carlior days the training was calcu.

lium trees like apple-trees do not the thickness of the stouk. lI bnding but usefui limbe, branchos, apurs, lnted to givo speed anad stamina to
all blossom at the same time, lenco it back the siag at the timu specifiod leaves and fruit; then,by :o doing, you cuver a great distance in a short time.
is advantageous to plant carly and lato the wound wil be healedi complotoly are directang all the power*s and crier- and the name was indicative of the
varieties. A bad froýt will somoitmnes before tho end of the season. This gies of yours trees in the proper and generally useful purposo a " brck-
overtake the early kinds in the blomo constitutes the first stagu in the prun- natuial channols of succas. about" horso oxcelling in tnany ways.
and destroy thocrop. The late kinde, ing of fruit trecs, or it might bo botter It may bu objected to that this doco The horso Beau Lyons that Mr.
blossoming a few days later, escape 1termod traamang as the term pruning trine will requiro too much attention EatmarcsBe inE thad
tho frost and yield a crop. as suggestivç of the too -requent uso and labor; intelligent labor at that. bis stud was bred nt Brookfield Studof the surgical instruments. In fruit Tho tiavo is approaching that bap. heaLondonownedbyBr dSCud

~~nn hiRRT~E tu'Oo sugcaî uearLondon, oîned byflaardott Coutts,THIE CHERRY-TREE. trec training it will bu found an casier hazard fruit culture will bu a matter M. p. je is wlant would bu tormed anatter to keep thim about right; of history. Those only wrho know the Yorkshire horse, the two districts,
The old kind called & Cerisier de rather than try te cure them whoe rightprinciploswill boabletoromain n Norfolkand Yor-kshir',boing specially

France " or " Riclnond," lias no equal they bave gone vrong ; prevention the business. The superior article is in noted as the home of the English trot-
in tho northern part,ofthe Province.ilî being away above cure ia this as in demand and le who can supply the ter or Inclkney. Beau Lyons was

All the sweet kinds importei hero, everythag else. The next actual prun- superior article will be encouraged sired by Candidato. con of Donmark
are too tender for our chmate. ing operation ls te head down tho and will succeed. It is largely a matter by Fireaway 249. This family lino is

AUGUSTr Duruis. maidon shoot to tho heiglat required. of smaller orchards botter attended to, noted fir finle size, and it is writton ofIt will bo well to regulate that height villa porbaps the same or a larger Fireaway that he wai onefthe best
not too high for tr'es intended to be crop of finer fruit on the smaller spaco. stallions Yorkshiro over preduced, hie

MONTREAL HORTICULTURAL grown n the colder or les favorablo Every country has boon runmi g a got being noted for size and stamina.
SOCIETY parts of our Province. Trocs grown race to supply overy thing of the Thus vo find BeauILyons15.tiands,i the bush form often succced where cheapest. Thedomand in agroat many his sire Candidato 15, while his dam,

AND higlher and more ambitions specimens instances now isto get the best ; which Lady 4yons stands 15.1. Iis dam iswouald bu sure to fail. As wo proceed is generally the cheapest in tho end. a gad bc ands alus d eFruit Growers Association of the Pro- towards the North wo finad nearly The next issuo of the "Journal,, a grand mare, and bas aready esta -
vince of Quebec. overy sort of tro more stuanted until will describe the method of propagat. Le out a ayFin no ShChle y ewe reauh the limit where it ceuses to ing fruit and other tres by the pro- sire of Dnmair. As D hnmark iredexist. We can always gain by transiat- cess of budding. i eas'e. f Bea si

A FEW Hirs eON PRUNINo , TIIINNINo, ing Naturo's lessons correctly. Whero Any member of the Montreal lorti- aiae tho sir or a duad oe if
TRAINING AND REOULATINO higla stemmed standards would bu sure cultural Society and Fruit Growerasion of the blood of this noted horse

FRUIT TRES. te fail on account of our rigid climato; Association of the Province of Quebec stled tho greatest Yorkshire sire oflow grown dwarf bush formas would who does not recive a copy of the prae-winners

The proper care with regard to pruai- Most likely succeed. -' Journal " regularly by mail once a prize-winnat.
ing ; training and regulating fruit bMany tender sorts of apples ; pears month will confer a favor by notifiy- Perhaps all readors are not awaro

trocs hould commence the foIlowinr and aven ponches wonld au-coed iu ang the Secretary of tho Society, ae mady n i h trtt rgrecords
spring af ter buddinir ou- gu-afting. WVe car- more l'nvotrcd positions if prcperly xvea- madle by Englisb trottera wben
wil tate budded tro gas ou- oxample trainud. In pruning as in almot overy P. O. Box 07,4 speed and stamina instenad of action

tbe tatm bddeig neureay the thing elso a good beginning brings us and show were the leading featurs.

as t traiming, timming etl The a long distance on the rond te success. Montreal Fireaay, (Jnkisn's) to which fa-
stocu cf a buddcd tro ill require Aftr baving headed down the maiden mily Beau Lyons traces,is creditd

be hoaded back leaving about six in. hoot to the deired beiglt allow only questions relative te horticulture with baving trotted two miles on Ox-

ches above te bud fer the pua-pose ofas many shoots te spring from the ansvered througl th "Journal, ford rond in 5 minutes. and is said to
. the d f m as y-ou requiro to forma the com- Addess al such to have been sold fer 1,000 gainons. An-

supporling tho youmg maiden shoot toiecmen o the e sa tho bra. dd os other Fircaway (Read's) trotter 16prevnt is beng a'nkn of. Thlaf moncemeuit of tle head, eay thrcu bruin-rovent its bemg rsken off. This ches ; lat these bu equally divided Corresponding Secretary miles in 58 minutes, carrying 224
do back ofi beock houb om-I round the stem. These thrce branches Montreal Horticultural Society etc. pounds. (1) Old Driver, son of the boad

donc in April beforo growvth comn- ihudntb loe osattocoeor founder of the Hacknoy family,mers-and during spa-ing andi carly isol not be allowcd te start, too closeP.O o108Mnta.orfudrcthIlknyfml,mnes: o. Box 1078, Montre trotted 15 miles in one hour, carrying
summer it %-.-!Il 1h-ueceassrv te exil- 1tu one ar'otlar ior la ethca w.ords
sume acht v.dIl b eary tea. they' shoud bu allowed tu cumu un the 210 pounds. Bellfounder, that eired
minle each and all such young trcs, main stem from fivo to six inches the dam of Ilambletonian, trotted two

shooth froni t. stock; or on oers apart. Thi bond of any treu whero The HoS . miles in 6 minutes in 1823, and bis
t sey are geneally terme . The a tlae branches all radiate froua nearly - - -- - - dam, Velocity, in 1806. trotted 16

hya.the sam point on their tem is very miles in one bour on the Norwich rond,
ration of rormovmg thesnucke is liablo te eplit in sveral pieces when THE ORIGINAL TYPE OF and in 1808, trottod 28 miles in i hour

tie, as îhey earo b rubbed off wit londed with aven foliagu. Five or six AC Y. and 47 minutes.
the finger whon young, to allow any ,inches botween theso branches mak_ These a-cords som elow whcn com-
other groxth te co e rom the stock them individually stron or and net pared iith our trotting records of the
but the o intended te frior tho tecm liable te split whon lode with laves Ens. Cousar GENLEMAN.-I nti- pasent day, but i sbould be ro -
of tho tree is to weaken the growth of and fruit. rho abovo point is worth ced, a yunr issue of Jan. 11, the card bered that when these English records
this stem considerably, or porbaps remembering in making a soloction of announcing the sale of the stad of the were made our trotters could not beat
}portanantly injure its chance cf over trocs from any nursery. late T. C. Eastman, and as soveral 2.40. By traning and breeding the

uit in its m on te bcome a trc The following spring the three limbs highly bred lIackneyd arc inicluded, fastost developud, tho speed of the p-c
t all When th maiden shoot is long left growing lo form the laad sbould and 1 bave written a number of articles sent bas boca attaned. Tho Englisha

enougb to require support tio it to the be shurtened half their lungth, and two treating on this type for your columas, trotter bas nover been developed, or
stump of the stock abovo the btd with shoota allowed te como from each,bear- it occurred to mo that your readet- in fact, bred for extremo spoed. The
somothing soft. such as cotton twine; ng an mind again nut to lot the bran might lko te know more of Ibis con- vehicles, uniako ours, are beavy and
this wilI ne of great advantaago until ches como tue Glose to cach »tller for agament tban vas gaven ir tho brief requirea solid typo of horso. Ths typo
the young growth atains sufficient the roase . afore menationed, spliting. annoucomont. i snow in good domand la this coun-

jTho proper regalating cf thgrovth Probably all readers are familiar try.
(1) In Eng and. called tka Reuh cherry. of the trocs will requirevery little ftea with the merits of the trotting families

Only fan for preserves. En. ampotat'ag, in fut it is just about as 1 to which the difforent uarcs trace 1il Siateen stone, a hamper, auded
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Poultry-Yard.
___ 

1

THE DORKING FOWL.

WVIAT IT HAS BEEN AND Wil,4T
IT NOIW 18.

We have now como ta the point
when it can bostated that the Dorking
had assumed a distinctivo form, and
certain pointa were being recognised
It will bo well, howaver, ta summariso
the conclusions wtich the evidenco
already adduced warrants us in accept-
ing. Befora doing so, I may quota
fron a lotter by Mr. Harrison Weir,
the weil.known artist, who is himelîf
ai Sussax man, born net far from Cuck-
fleld. It is most important in proving
that the whito log, though net mon-
tioned by any of the carly writers,
was a featuro of this fowl. In it ha
saya: "I hava always beau associated
with it: my father keoping this breed
befora 1 was born, and ho pointed out
ta me, whcn a mare child, the peau-
liarity of the breoei (ut aun uncle's of
mine). as having a pure white leg on
a dark-bodied bird, and its aise having
five tocs." Ia alIo states that ho can
call ta mind the stocks of soveral of
his relatives and frionds " where the
fowls war bred with the utmost cure,
and wore of a uniform color in each
casa. Se particular were they that
on my taking a Cochin cock about the
year 1849 ta an unele of mine in Kent,
te sce the effect of a cross, I was toki'
ut once that bo would net hava bis
breed of Dorkings spoiled after all iha
cure tha' had beu taken to keep thom
truc."* (1)

Tio points wo may therefore, accept
'Ire-

Mrst-That a five.toed variety of fowl
was known ta the Romans, and that
in ail probability it was introduced
by thea into Britain;

Second-That what records ar avail-
ablo provo the existence of a square-
bodied, five-toed fowl in Britain and
in Franco;

Tird-.That fowls huving this dis-
tinctive foturo have been kept far
beyond the memory of man in the
South of England, more ospecially
in Surrey, ent, and Sussex, and
that theso have been recognised for
their excellent table proporties ;

Fourth-That the Dorking variety
owes its direct descent to these fowls
Whether thora has been any cross-
ing, and if se, in what directions,
,wo have yet ta sea.

Ffth-That the original pure-bred
Dorking was whito la plumage, and
had a rosa comb, beiug medium in
size.

How far tho Dorking typo of fowl
ias disseminated in o.hor districts is

uncertain, but. that they were net con-
tined to the counties namod is eovident,
for wo find lu "The Poultry Yard"
(1850), thut fowls of this variety wero
ta b found in Kent and alsewhore.

While it can, therefore, b takon for
proved that the Dorking as bred 100
years ago anndmor waswhito iii plum-
age, there vere ovidontly many other
color. In the revised edition of Mon-
bray a Treatiso, published la 1854,
which onily acknowledges the whito
as pure, it is stated that " this, the
genuino Dorking breed, owing to the
innumerablo erosses ta which it bas
bean subjected,is now becomingoxeeed'
iugly scarco, and can searcoly be met
with beyond a very circumsoribed

(1) If we wanted to spoil the flesh or th
Dorking. the Cochin ta ho rowl wo should
use ror the purpose.-Ep.,

• Live-Stock Journal, 1881.

'lisltrict in Surrey " The samo work on ta express his opinion that the rMd
gives the following sub variotias of ear-lobo is due ta crossing. Though
tho zusse\ fowl, or the " Improved " it is more than likoly that net much
Dorking : attention was paid te the caler o tho

a, Groys-Speckled, Spangled. car-lobes, iho weight ofovidenco would
b, Reds-Speckled or Pied, Penciled. seom to be in favor of white.
e, Blaek-breasted - Silvar, Golden, I do net thinik it necassary ta discuss

Jupan. at any length the question of comb in
d, ('uceoo breasted. the Dorking, for tho tastimony on this
Of theso more will have to be said point hs alreudy bean givan. But a

in duo course, but for the presant wo single furthor quotation will b suffi-
must leave thorn on aoneia, as thora cient iii addition te what bas beau
ara one or two other points rcquiring stated befora. Mr. R. P. Brant, who
our consideration. vas ragarded as a careful inquirar by

The English Standard of Excellence Darwin, writing in 1853, says: " All
gives as ta the color of ear-lobo the tho truc, old-fashioned Dorkings 1
subjoined dotails : hava lad, orscee:, have had roso.combs;

Colored Dorkings-Rod or red ting' and it is my belief that the single
wit white the frmer prferred. omb are ta b attributed te the

crosses -with largo singlo.combed varie.
Silver-Grey Dorkings, Bright Coral ited, tics, by whieh their sizo has bean se
\Vhite Dorkings, white a disqua- much improved. I do net think thatCuckoo Dorkinigs, J litication a single comb is any objection, if the

Whilo the American Standard of fowl has te bo eaten ; but as a point
1890 says : of breed, I consider it of as much im

C Dorkings, Ear-lobes ormediun portance as a short neelc, short white
u er-y orkîn , sie and in color lcge, five tocs, or square build." Prob.

8 red prererred. ably combs of all kinds were ta b met
White Dorkings-Ear-lobes of me- with, and aun attempt is now boing

dium size, bright rei. mado te ro.cstablish the rose.combed
Wo thus hava a distinct intimation Colored Dorking. Columella, bo it

that in soma breeds, se fur as the noted, speaks of tho Roman breed as
English standard is concerned, the red havine " small, orect, brightred
car-lobe is a sine qua non, while in the combs "

- - - . .- -- -

TUE CHAMPION TROTTING sTALLION DIREOTU11, 2.05j.

American standard, rod lobes are in Now a few words as ta size, a sub-.
ail cases proferred. It will b woll, ject which has caused considerablo
therefore, ta learn what vas the case controversy. It is evident that birds
before, su far as we possibly can. were to be found of aIl sizes. The

Colîumella, spauking of the Roman White Dorking was net a large bird,
fowl, whicb ho recommaende, the five- not se large as many of the ordinary
elawed variety, says that thoy had type found in Surrey and Sussex, they

I white cars. " Markharm makes no being carefully bred for marketing, in
reference ta the car lobe, unless when which abundance of flosh was most
ho says "his combe, -vattlcs and throat important. Sane of the crossaes mdo
would b large, great in compasse, wcro with tho abject of adding ta tho
jagged, and very scarlt-red," meaning weight. But it does not appear that
by throat thé ear-lobe, which is very theyreached thogreat weightsattained
doubtful. Noither ofoubray nor Rocs by sane fowlas now, fera bird had been
mentions this point, and other writers known toscalefourteen pounds.(1) Still
are equally sitent, which is somvewhat they were largo, as com ared with
surprising, considering how many of ordinary poultry. A Norfolk elergy-
themr quote Columella's description. man says. "i remember sane birds
Nor does Mr. Tegetmaier, in his Stan- being brought fron Sussex in 1840 or
dard of Excellence, published about 1841 into a district in Norfolk, which
1857, mnak any rfoie once to tho ear- oven then enjoyed a reputation for
lobe, but in the coloretd plates by H1ar- fatteniug fine altry remember
rison Weir, in Wingfield and Jolnson's that tho introduction of the Sussex
Poultry Book, the Gray Dorking is biood was followed by a distinct en-
shown with a nearly whito lobe, and hancement of size, without disturbing
tho White Leghorn with a rad lobe, thebeautifulwbitoskinsandthoplump
tinged with whito. Mr. Weir, writing
in 18S1,says: "More than fort9years (1> In Februmry 185?. wo had two May
aga, I painted Dorkines. They had pullets for dinner. In Kent. that scaled 19
thon nearly white ear.' And he gofs pounds tha paIr.-ED.

shapes, which were already the attri-
butta ofou4 local birds. * lm * Not on
onc farm only, but on soveral adjoining
onos, the uso of the Sussox.bred cooke
was followed by so great an improvo-
ment in BizO, and early fitness for
spring chiekons, that the local hig-

gra (1) remarked on itand scrambled
for the produco." Ton to twolvo.pound
cocks wre thon known, and this point
is chiefly important in showing that
fanciers, in this variety at lon.st, have
net destroyed the ecotiomie quality of
tho ordinary or non-exhibition fowl.

STZnIIE BEALE.
Country Gentleman.

Mall(re's8

HOW TO SPEEAD MANURES.

EDs COIUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-Not
long since I saw an inquiry in your
papor as ta the best way of spreading
manure on grass ground. I practised
drawi4g out manure in wiuter and
spreading on tho snow for many years,
being the first to do so in my section,
and as it would bo frequantly frozon
in lumps, making it impossible te
spread evenly, I had to devise somae
way 10 pulveriso it in the spring. Se
in the spring of 1867, I made a bush
spreader as foilows: I took a basswood
log, roughly makiug it into an octog-
anal shape, 12 feet long and 6 inches
in diameter, boring 2 rows, of 1 inch
hales 12 inches apart, otarting one row
6 inches fron the end, the lower row
12 inchesfrom ends, so theholes-would
bo odd sud aven with each other, as a
farmer would say. the rows of holes
boing two inches apart. These were
filled with as stiff, scraggy brush as I
could get. l used somae smail wild plum
trees 5 or 6 feet in height and 1 or 2
inches through, using a wodge to hold
thom in place, thon attaching a chain
2 feet or se from each end to draw by,
having one shorter than the other, se
that the timber would be ut an angle.
In sane cases I used ta lay a plank on
the brush and ride.

To bo mest successaful in its use the
manure should be wet, after a rain or
as s-oon as the snow is gone. Then the
timber, striking it first, breaks it, and
the fine twigs of the brush passing
over it dingonally literally grind it tW
powder and distributa it evenly over
overy inch of the ground, mixing it
with the fine soil thrown up by the
frost, leaving it in the best possible
condition for giving the grass imme-
dialo bonofit and preventing wasto by
di.ying winds.

1 have never sean an implement
equal te it for this purpose, or for use
in putting in grass seod with grain,
and one of thosa will last.severalyears
and then the head can b filled again.

La GQjne, Kas. D. . B.

SAVING ALL THE MANUIE.

Now England farms need all the
manuro that they can got, and much
mare. Very little laInd rceaives manure
enough to bri. g it up ta the highost
point of productivenes. the yield of
the various products would be immun-
sely increased, and profits would pro-
portionatoly incrose. The grcat need
of our farms is more manure, and the
need is so pressing that it should
serve to enforce the importance of
saving all the manures that are mado
on the farm.

(i) Iligglers = peddlers or poultry who
travel round from farm to farm.--E.
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It je a fact that on many ofour faris Bromo County, spoke loudly at Chi- existence andi labours of this Associa the Canadian farmor muet produco
a largo portion of the inanurial rasour- ango. In regard to maplo ayrup, groat tion and the publie spiritod and capa- and soll thoso products whicl require
ces are vasted. Ou must of thu farns attention is being pmud tho dairying blo niu who have boon identified with the exoreiso of intelligent skill on his
wYhero there is no barn collar the liquid interesta of the province, why not its work. part for thoir produetion.-Such pro.
portion of the manure of the farm.stock h'eed a matter that brings in so much I do not know that I havo much ducts aro butter, choeso, bacon, beef,
is wasted, and on some of thoseo whore revenue to the farmer ? Althouglh which is entiroly nov to pro-ont to mutton, poultry, cggs, etc. Again, in'
thero aro barn collars, insufflicient maple-sugar ie acknowlodged not so this convention ; but I may bo able the salo of animale and their products,
means are adopted to preservo the benoficial in fino cooking it is the te prossnt, in a now form, truths tho farmer does not oxhaust the forti.
liquid elementsbythe use ofabsorbonts. honest solid sweet when righitly made; vhich have boon pressed upon your lility of his lihrm as quiokly or to tho
If the liquid oloments are wasted, (1) devoid of - Terra alba and Terra cotta." attention for acceptation many times samo extent as if ho sold grain or hay.
one.hal of the value of the manuro is Ploaso givo us somo information as to in the past. Tho following chart shows the
lost. Professeor Johnston says that " tho the outlook for our products ,in the The moro the farmera of Queboc quantity of nitrogen, Phosphoric acid
urine of man and the animals he lias Montroal market. My father owns and recognize the importance of the dairy and potash whicl are roenoved by the
domesticated is the miost important carriCes on an orchard of 11,'00 trees, industry to thom, and its pover to sale of one ton each of cortain pro
and valuablo,though the most neglected 1î tile from Mansonvillo station. Wo bring them good times in thoir calling, ducts:
and the most wasted." Professor Dauna sugar at a season vhon wo could do the more speedily vill they make the This other chart shows the quantity
says : " The quantity of liquid manturo but littlo aise but attend cattle. Our best use of the oppoi tunities and ro» of the samo substances which are re.
produced by oie cow annually is equal sugar trees are small, but we cai t.ources which surround then. turned to the soil by the manuro of
to fortilizing one and a quarter acres make 2 tons of splendid sugar in an This is essentially an agricultural domestie animals. In brie, it may bo
of ground, producing fiects as dur- ordinaryseason. Railrondsarebonused,1 provinco, and agrieulturo muet ba said that whon cattle and swino are
ablo as do the' solid ovacuaflions A but the sugar maker is awarded nio the main bourco of its wealth. Tho fcd on crops, not moro than fifteen per
cord of loam saturated with urine Li bounty for his toil. iource of' welth nay bu briefly set cent of the olomonts of fortility in the
equal te a cord of the best ro ted Yours truly. forth in the following chart which I fodder which they consume, are ro.
manure. If tholiquid and solid evacua- William Miltimore, presont for your study. moved fron the larm in thoir products
tiens, including the litter, are kept Mansonvillo County. or in their carcase. That leoves about
separato, and the liquid is soaked up Sun, MAN o5 per cent of tho elements of fertility
by the loam, it lias been found they We cannot hold out any hopes te A'r. Piant whiich the original erops took from the
will mauure l nd in proportion, b% ourt correspondent of a bonus being wýater, roud, land, to be rostored te is in the form
bulk, of seven liquid to six solid, while offered for maple-sugar. If for that 1e3'J S of manure. This je no now gospel,
thoir actual value is as " two te one.' product, wYhy not for wheat, barley,and cmao A imals, FooI. but it ie one which muet be repeated
Tho Journal of Chemistry contains other farm-crops? Eu. Drainage, 1>lants, Service, over and over and impressod deeply
strong testimony in regard to the value -aon the minds of thi farmers whl o own
of'iquid escrement: '"A cow under Dear Sir, The sun is t Io source of ail heat on the rich heritage of land in this pro.
ordinary feeding furnislies in a year Will you kindly send ie a copy of the earth and provides much of the vince. it muet not be robbed of its
tventy thnusand pounds of olid excre- theoJourialofAgriculture for February. wcalth which is produced in the form fertility and left exhausted and brren
ment,and about eight thousand pounds If I write te Messrs Senécal and Sons, of plant and animal products. As an for coming gonorations, but muet ba
of liquid. The comparative rr.oney perhaps I could get my name put on individual may vind a emali portion protected in as great or a greater
value of the two is but slighly in favor their list. of his own strength into the spring of state of productivness than it was
of the solid. I have just returned from the West a watcli and thereby mako provision originally, by the intelligent labour

" This statement bas been verified wher' I delivered 4 addresses beforo for the rogular movements of its of men who follow mixed or dairy
over and over again. Tho urine of the South Huron Farmors' Instituto vorks, in order to inform him of the farming.
herbivorous animale holds nearly all and another in the Opera House at progress of time, se the sun, ètream To provido che3p and suitable fodder
the secietions of the body which are Dunnvillo, in al[ 5, and you would ing his warmth and strength on a for the fooding of cows in the autumn
capable of producing the rich nitrogen- b astonisled at the interest the far- groving corn stalk, may use it as the and during the winter monthse, far-
ous compounds so essential as forcing mere are beginning te take in their contrivance into which ho can roll mers muet more generally grow large
or leaf-forming agents in the growth poultry. part of bis own strength and heat areas of Indian corn.
of plants. The solid holds phcsphorie 'T'le farmers up West are making When the cow consumes the corn. I may bo parmitted te repent vhat
acid,thelime,and magn:sia,which go te from $500 tu $'UO por annum from etalk, the energy of the oldeun warms is known to many of you vho have
f-rm seeds principally ; but the liquid, their cows and dairying. I have hoard the cow, supports lier life and furni- had expj.'ienco in gi owing this crop;
holding nitrogen, potash and soda, i, thisstatencnt made by reliablafarmoe shes part of the materials for the sup- that it is desirable to select only thoso
needed in forming the stalks and leaves themselves. And tbey are now en. ply of milk. Out of the atmosphoro, varieties of Indian corn which attain a
The two forms of plants should nover quiring into whethei they cannot con- plants obtain, in most casos, 95 per btage of growth when the car will be
be separated or all owed to ba wasted vert the waste of their farns into cent of the toital substance which they fit for table use, and which will givo
by neglect. The fariner who saves all poultry and eggs, which can always contain. This would indicato te far the largest veight par acre of corn
the urine of animals doubles his manu be converted into monoy, or traded mars the desirability of growing in that stage. Corn should bo planted
rial resources ever'y year " for groceries with good account. fodder crops and other plants in such in rows tlree foot apart, witi not,

These extracts, from good autho I hope you are well and with the a way, as to por'mit the fre circula- more than una grain overy four te six
rities, will serve to impress the farmer very kindest regards. tion of air and the abundan. admis- inches in the row. Or it may be
with the importance of saving all the I am, sion of sunlight on their leaves A planted in bills, three foot spart both
liquid manures a,4 well as the solide. Yours very sincerely, crop of Indian corn grown in rows ways, withs four te six grains of corn
The farmer vho continues to allow A. G. GILBEIiRT. thirco feet apart, vith the stalks net par hill.
ono-alf of his maiurial resources te A. R. JENNEa. FUST, closer than fromi four te six inches in While noar Montreal last auttumn I
be wvasted, can net expect te maintain 4 Lincoln Avenue, a row, ivill give a botter yield of good sav fields of corn, whero the mon had
much less increaso the fertility of his Montreal. fodder than a crop from the soving wantonly thrown away 2½ bushels of
farms. Where there le a barn cellar of three bushels or more of sced per seed te the acre-porhaps they wore
it is much easier to save the liquid acre. benevolontly inclined towards the
manure than where there is none. By DaiS This othar chart indicates that the ;oedsmen. Whon the corn-stalk has
using absorbonts beneath the tie.up ymen'S ASSOeiation• highest and most profitable methods not room eniough, tho green colourlng
and kceping pigs on the dressing, the -- of farming are those which enable the matter is less active, and does not
full value of al1 the manuro may be ADDRES BY PROF. ROBERTSON farmer, through agents or agencies of tako in the carbon for the gum, starch
saved. If thera le no barn cellar, the' sun, air, water, soil and intelligent la- and sugar. The corn stnlk serves the
savings of the liquide is more difficult, bour to provide for himself abundant farmer in proportion as lie gives it a
yet with a little trouble it cana bo dono. .fr&. President and Gentilemen: crops of nutritious plants and thereby chance-rich, warm soil and plonty
.By providing a sufficient supply of improvo the quality of the producte of room.
absorbents to bo used as bedding for After the disappoin* ment of soveral of animals fed upon those plants,wihicih This chart is for the purrose show
the farm stock, the liquids vill b years, I am happy to find rnyselfable ho cai exchsango at the best advan- ing you the comparative value of
absorbed anù preserved. The fariner te attond the annual convention of the tage for other commoditios which he corn-s1alks %.'1t on the 25th August
who saves all his manures and makes Dairy Association of the Province of may desire te possess At the present and the 19th of September. It te
the best use of themr, iin a condition to Quebec. time with the kaon competition which taken from the work of Mr. Frank
improve tho productiv. nessofthe soil Fora long time I have recognized mcots the farmor froua all countries, T. Shutt, chemist at the Central Ex-
and maka bis farm be tter and better the splendid service which thi Âsso- the fariner must need study to pro perimental Farm. When cut on the
cach year. H. R.YNOLDS, M. D ciation has ronder,.d te the poople of vide those products which ha con ex- 25th o Auguset overy ton of the crop

Livermore Falls, Me. this province. change for such thing ae clothing, hadl ofdigestible matter 249 pounds,
Counury Gentleman. Very great progrss has been made groceries, furniture etc., vith the when cut on the 19th September

in Agriculture, and particularly in the greatest advantago to him.eelf. The overy ton of the crop contained 297
Correspondene. dairying branch of Agriculture, dur crude and primitive products of agri pounds of digestiblo matter.

ing the past few yearsi; and I do net culture, such as cereals, hava fallen in In overy ton of green fodder there
Mansonvillo Feb. -,tLh 1994 knnw of fany part of Canada whore se prico very much during recont ycars. were in the first stage 249 lb. of diges

Mr Editor, much progress in the extension of the The wonderfal development of rail- tibl matter, and in overy ton at the
I would like te wrcite a few lines for business of dnirying and in the ia m ways, steamships, toelgrapha and other stage there were 291 lb. Theso

yourpaper un the manufacture of maplo provemont of the quality of dairy pro niewapapere has brought the cLoli of are the constituenta . Albummiuoid,,
sugar. 1 remark with some p ride that ducts, lias been made during the past Irdia into direct competition, with fat, fibre and garbo-hydrates. 0f

fivoyeare as in this grand old Pro. his vieat, with the farmer in Canada, tLeso the albumminoids are the most
tij Much more ino one-hair weC cannoI vince of Quebec I think I am correct In order to lift, himslf out of compe valuablo constiauonte, corresponding

iipproe vi mlianura cetaara unticT bluils-s. sc. j.
Tise heail i oh 'icallie musn buit àum the in saying that a very large mesure tition with the low priced labour of to the fibrin of beef or the albumen
effluvia -En 1 of that progress has been due te the auch countries as India and Ruwsia, Of eggs. At the first poriôd there
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ImotAst ConN.-Digestiblo Matter per ton of Green Fodder. porienco no rogenoration thore. Doge. tons, 1, 610 pounds por acro of green
neration into iFensive matorial is ihe fodder. Ilogrebentativo samplos of the
only and constant tondency, and that crop voro apnalyzed by Mr. Frank T.

- Cut. Lb. Value. can bo arrestod. Shutt, chinf chomist of the Dominion
To provent detorioration and decay Exporimental Farine, and from his

.249 eis the ftuction of the silo; and to that analyses it is establishod that horse
[Total digestible m.atter...... Au 2" """" ondeit should bu constructed to ox- boane contained 370 pounde of albu-
CI .~ 1 Aigist 26....... . s...25 clude tho atmosphore. To do so re minoids and 94 pounde of fat por acre.

1Aluinoids............ September 19 ............ quires tho use of building material of Thoy were presorvod in a silo in a
> Auguist 26 ........... :3 adequ strongth. Tho fastening of layer by thoemselvos, and aho in mix-
.. .. September 19........... 5 its parts, at the foundation and at tho turo with Indian corn plante, and,

tû Fibre ...... ....................... eu..."""corners of the silo, should bu secuiro, morecover, woro growvn in thec samne
August 2........... . . 143 have found one ply of sound one. rowe with Indian corn,-tho beau andt'a.. ......r.. {AgIS 36.....7 enr t hesleol osor.mrcvr eogonl h a

Carbo.hydrate........ . September 19... ........ 175 inch lumber, tongued and grooved, corn being mixed baforo they were put
nailed horizontally on tho insido of into the planter. It will suffico at
¯tuds of the sizo of two inchos by ton present to say that the cattlo relished

woro 25 lb. of albuminoids as against ," Pearco's Prolific." At th. "tas- inches, or two incmes by twolvo incho, the Indian corn and horso beans en-
27 in the latter. Of fat thoro vere solling " stage we roalizod por acre of te bo sufficient. eilago.
3 lb., as against 5 lb.; of fibre the dry mattor-not ail digoBtible-but Indian corn-the great sun-plant of Although albuminoids and carbo-
proportion vas 77 to 89; of the carbo-, dry matter, 6,468 lb. Wo realized at this contir -nt - is undoubtedly the hydrates (in the form of etairh, gum,hydrates thoro 143 against 175. Tho, the "1 eilking" period froma the sane most serviceablo cr-op vhieh has boon sugar and fibro,) may bo contained in

.otaching ofe t Nh whole thing is, that, varicties7,770 lb. Atithe " early milk" used fur Cnillago; but although it be an Indian corn snd horse bean mix-
every ton is worth more et tho latter stage we realized 9,138 lb.; at the ovor so woli preser-ed asto succulenco, turo in nearly correct proportion, itstage, and you have more tons tb the ' lato milk " stage, 9,467 lb. ; and at odeur, flavour and colour, it is an in- is still an incompleto food, from de-acre. This lower chart will illustrate the " glazing " stago, 11,298 lbs. i complote food for cattle. With a mar- ficiency in fat.
these points htill more clearly. It is want to read thoso, figures to you te vellous proclivity forstoring up starch, The Sun riower (Holiantliusannuum)
takon fron the average of five varie- makoan impressiononyourmind vith gum and sugar out of th eloements of grows luxuriantly over the whole of
tics of Indian corn at thesa htagues. regard te the advantagetof cutting at the air, the corn plant becomes ia viL- the temprato zono of this continent,

INDIAN CORN--YIELDs PER ACRE:- the lato stage. Thera was nearly dou- table accumulator of sun-strongth and and the seeds contain a largo percenieblo as mueh dry matter por acre at energy in its carbo-hydrates or leat- tage of fat. The variety known as
Lb. the Iglazing " stage as at the "tas- producing parts. Theso latter are pro. the :"Mammoth Russian " was grown

.18,045 Green w I solhng stage, and you cannot gel sent in no mean quantitios in fodder in rows threo foot apart, with the
Tasselled, July 30 16,426 Water. corn te the " glazing " stage by sow- corn pur acre; but, for a vholesoen, plants from three te eightcn inches

1,619 Dry niatter. ing it broadest. .economical, complote food, they are distant in the rows. Thora. did not{25,745 Greenu weight. I waih te give a further illustration, out of correct proportion te thi other appear te be any appreciable diffe-Stiked, August 9. 22,66G Water. by laking Indtan corn on an average constituents. ronce in the weig!.t of the crop par3,079 Dry nttpr of fivo trials. Tho stage of growth A main fanction of intelligent mon acre, where tho plants were grewn
In milk, Augus.- 1 -27,957 Gaier. . fre 24th July to 5th August, at dit- on eart ems te be, te put sd keep close or more distant in the rows.

4,693 Dry matter. forent experimental stations, rached thinga m their right relationship te They yielded at the rate of soven and32,295 Green weight the condition from tbe Itasselled" each otlier, and thereforo the intel h- a half tons of sunflower heads pertlazed, Sept, 7. 25,093 "%ater. stage te the " bloom" stage. First vo gent fariner has been putting carbo. acre. From the analyses made by Mr.,
2,460 Gren <vei rt may tako the quantity of dry matter hydrates und albuminoids. ii the ra- Shutt, it was established that they

Ipo, sept. 23 20.542 Water. par acre at theso two stages. The dia- tiens for bis cattle, ii the right rola- contained 352 pounds of albuminoids
7,918 Dry matter. gram that I have prepared te illus- tionships and proportions to each and '129 pounds of fat par acre.

trato theso points is as follows:-- other', oven ut the expense of bis purso. A group of milking cows are being
Most of the gentlemen of the con-; 241h July ta 5th Aug. That has been done commonly by ad- fed on a ration, of which the ensilago

vention wi understand that thora are i r 1)ry maittr .. . 10 inches long ding riponed grain, such as oats, barley part is made from mixing the heads of
several distinct stages in corn growth. ' asselled i Albuminoids.. 10 do wheat and pense to the bulky fodder sunflowers from half an acre with In-
For the sake of convenience we speaki tu bloon 1 Fatl.................... I do part of rations, or by buyiug for that dian corn fodder from two acres. The
uf the later stages in the following t Learbo-làydrates.... 10 do purpose oil-cake, cotton-seed meal. or cows of another similar group are
terms:-Firstwe have the "tassell-j 3rd Sept to 23rd Sept. soenotheor feeding commodity which being fed upon a liko ration, of which
ing ;" thon you have the silking, Dry matter............ 30-5 in long is rich i albummoids. the ensilage part is froin Indian corn,
when tho rilk threads como through Glazed to Albuinoids.......... 214 (o For a few years 1 have been seeking alone, with two pounds of grain per
the busk; thon there is the stage ripe. t . ...-.......... do to find and put into the silo. with In. heai por day more than is allowed
whon the corn is " in milk ; aiter LCarbu-lida(t .... · 3· du dian corn, some othor plant or plants the cows of the former or sunflower
that is the stage when the kornel is I noed hardly emphasize still further which would furnish the necessary group. The milk from the two groups,glazed " on the outside, and lastly the faet that no additional expense is quantity of albuminoide, in a form is set in deop setting pails in ico
you have the "ripo" stage, when the involved in producing a caop te the vhich would costvery mucli less than water under the sane conditions, and
plant is matured. At the " ta-selled" later or glnzed stage; the work is ail ripened cereals, or concentrated by the following results are apparent
stage thora were 18,045 lb, of groon donc and the outlay has all beau made products. Clcver ar.d prase have been from an average of nino tests:
corn te the acre. In theiso 9 tons and beforo the crop reaches the tasselling tried with indifferant suceess, and the
45 pounds there wore8 tons and 426 lb peried. climbing or pola beans have bean
of wvater; se that wo haîd only 1,619 The silo will net grdw a crop of grown, with corn stalks for trellis
poands of dry matter. The dry matter corn. If you plut i at tho "glazing" without appreciable advantage. E
is ail that is valuable. It ie not equally into the silo, it vill givo you a largo The Roise Bean or Smalt Field = .
digestible in ail its stages but still it quantity offeed, but at the " tasselling ' Beau (Faba Vulgaris, var. Equina) ' e c
must bo thora te be availale. At the stage it vill give you aun expensive seems te meot the needs of the case. 8 å
"silking" otage thora was great in- way of watering cows. This plant grows with a stiff, erect
crease in the dry matter, ai so all 1 fear I have encroached on the stem of quadrangular shape. It at- îi
through, as shown by the diugram in time of the other speakers, but I tains bere a height of fr( a three te =
the chart. If you put it doivn in dol- -anted to show you that onsilago is four feet; and it grows iu England __ _
lars and cents, the difforence would be the cheapest feed for cattle, and aise and Scotland to a boight of froua thre -
this: that if it be eaid te be worth te show you hov this association to six fet. (1),It bearspodsfrom within Percentag. of fat un sku5n-
816.19 par acre ut the first or " tas- miglt help the prosperity of Canada, six or cighît inches fron the base of ilk............................ .35.
solling stage, the saine crop is worth by instructing farmers how te make the stalk to near its top The ripened "urnung ro uu 30 20.
872.02 per acre at the latter %z " glazed" ensilago in the best way. I vili give beans er of a greyish-brown color, niak ............. ...... . ..n.t
stage, and thora is no increaso in the vo a fow more words on the feeding and of an oblong, round shapo about
cost of production per acre betveen 'valuo of it. I have given you one ins- half an inch long in diameter and
thÂt stage and this. The man does net taaice from the. feeding exporiments about thrce eights of an inch in short The butter from the cosve, which
put an extra toi. cents te the acre. which I quoted. diamoter. (2) are fed on the ration with unflower
£ho extra digestible constituents are T ROWtERTSON MIXTURh OR ENSILAGE. . Wjtb us the plants have carried onsilago, bas a richor flavor and a
largely taken from the atmosphere.T riponed beans in the lower pods, w<vhile slightly higher color than that from
Se you will see the great importance Ensilage bas coma to mean any kind the topmost ones on the stalks <vore the other lot.
of growing corn for ensilage purposes of fodde<r which is cured and presm-. hardly out of bloom. By growing the The sunflower ensilage bas dove
to the 'glazed " stage. We have b:on, cd in a succulent state for the fed- horso beans âa a fodder crop, in rows 1 loped a most agreable odor, and t!ie
urging overywhoro, for the last two, ing of domeostic animals. Tho silo bas three feot apart, with threo or four 1cattle are greedily fond of it.
years, tiat farmars should grow corn no power to add any nonrishing quali-1 plants par foot in cach row, '<e ob- Besides the points which have bon
s thuat it may reach this stage. tics to the foddor which is put juto it tained lu 1892 an averago yield of six montioned, it should net be overlooked

The corn at the "glazing" stagofor preservation. Its contents may thatherse beansbelong te the family
Las the largest quantity of food value , becomo more digestible and palatable t (il Wo bave seen it upwards ors fi. high. o ef pihants which have the faculty of>
-i itsalf, and it is then in the most, by the changes which proccd slowly 1in the embanked alluviai ianit on the Severn 1 appropriating froc nitrogen fromi the

'*gestible condition. 1 under the action of ferments, or they battons on our pruprty in Gio'stoshire, Eg. 1 atinosphore for the formation of the
In our wvork on the Exporimental, may become les pleasant and whole- The yield was SU bushots an acre. Eo. ,, albuminoids which they contain. Lt

Farm in 1991, wa cumpared four va-,soane if fermentation goes toq far. to., in1 bnft oretei tha t oa W1s possible to inrse the fertility of
rities o' n-" 'Thoroughbreod White Foddor which ii-deficient in nutrients tuvo grown it, in Kent, Eng., as heavy as 701 the soil rapidly and te a remrlanblo
Flint," 1 Cob," " Lonigfellow," and .bofor, it is put into the silo, will ex- tbs. a bushel. Eo 1 dgr, by growing the crop andfeed-
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ing it to the diiry or fattening stock. at our- butter station, which had bcon and I think it should take the dirco. that Canadian butter suffered very
Protection to the land and profit te started in the promises whore cheese- tion of butter making during tho much from a fihy flavour and odeur
the pocket of tho fariemor are the two making lad beon cat ried on during wintue in the dama promises whero said to bc due te the quality of tho
fruits to be expected. Those fori a the summer. hecto making has bon followed dur- saIt which had boon used. I four thait
capital combination for Catandian fur- Tho shortness of tho time at ny ing the sumnier. In many cases the in many cases tho salt is oxposed tu
mers, and no personal propriotary disposal will permit me to tako only a farmor aire disgusted vithî th task all kinds of noisomo and fout odeur
right restricte tho use of it. fow romarks on tho handling of milch- of wintor chores which loavo ilium no bofore it, is added to the butter. Evon

For the growth of this mixture cows. direct plce t. The feeding of milking such a prosorvative as salt may bo.
hereaftor, i recommend the corn, Tieutmostcleanlinessheould bo ob. cows during the wintor would bring como the ments of introducing into
horse bens and sunflowers te bo served in milking the cows, and it will in a revenue at the Mime of the year the butter most injurious taint 'and
planted in tho following proportions. bo found advantageous to milk tho whon tho feed ofanimal costs higlhoet. bad flavours. Whon salt has been ex.
One acro of Indian corn planted in cowve with dry hands ratier than with It would also enable the farinera te got posod te any foui atmosphore I think
rows throo foot apart, half an acro uf tha hands wet by milk. profitable raturns ont of the capaial it may be safely heated to 180 degrees
horse beans planted in row threo Titi pails only, and thoso perfectly which they havo investod in cows,barns ei Fahrohoit and afterwards cooled bc-
feot apart, ut the rate of two thirds of cleain, should bu used. In tho propa- and lands. Besides, a cow which is fore it is put with tho butter. If the
a bushel of secd par acre ani a quair- ration of milk for cheoFo making, it is milked for ton months or more in buttor bo packed, tho tops of tho pac-
ter of an acre of sunflowere planted in advantageouas to aorate the milk. by overy year will give a much botter langes should bo finished with the
rows three feot apart with from ene dipping,0pouriiig, stirring or running flow o milk than one whici is milked utmost care loving a porrectly emooth
foot te a foot and a lialf botwcon the it through an aerator in a pure atmos on>ly sevon months, and livos for the surface.
plants in every rov. (1) pharo. other five months in the yenr without Attention to theso smal matters

The Sunflowers should bo planted Tho milk slould bo left only in a paying her board te the man vito will onable the dairymon of Queboe te
asearly in the seaa po:ablo, and f plae n heto the .uriundingsare.lean kcops hot. During the vtntor inuthe,, vin laiger profits to thetumives, ob-
they como up thickor than at the rate land wholesome without provalenco of mil k and its products sell for higl pri- tain more pleasure in following their
of one plant at overy foot in caci row, any offensive smells. Every patron ces by the pound, and the by-products calling, and assist stili more largely
they should be thinned out in each of a cheeso or cream factory should of skim-milk and butter-milk are thon than they have don in the past in
rowr. The heads only are to be used send te the factory milk without adu most valuable for the rearing of itock building up the prosptrity of this pro-
in tho silo. Tho horso beans may be teration. In order to rive fair play and the fecding of youing pig8. vinco and the Dominion of Canada.
planted froin two to threo weels lator to the eoverail patrons advise that In conclusion I may ad a word on 1  Nitrogen, piosphorio acid and po.
than the corn. The crop from all milk bo paid for according to itb qua- batter-makinig-the details of this art, tahla in ene ton each
three planta should be mnixed and put lity. lien that is done temptation are taught thoroughly at the dairy Nitrogen. Phospho- Pot-
into the silo togother. te remove creai or put in vater is al- echool ut St. Hyacinthe, and I con- ric acid. ash.

I have time te devofe only a fow most entirely taken away. Iuman mond it te the hearty support of the Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.
w'ords to tho management of dairy nature in Quîobec is very much like butter and iceso makors. Wheat ....... ..... 41.6 15.6 10.4
cowrs. The most valuablo and impor- human nature in any part of the world. i desiro to rofer te a few matters to Barley ............ 32 15.4 l
tant characteristie of a dairy cow may Iti8 susceptible to the influence of guard butter makers a gainst failîng Oats.........38.4 124 8.8
be sp oken of as a good constitution. any practico which is found te b, into vrong practicos. ln the casa of Peasa............... 70.6 17.2 19.6
By the torm constitution I man the profitable. The testing of milk and the cream, care should b taken te Buans .............. 81.6 23.8 26.2
power te continue in good heaith, par the payment for it according te the provent it froi clotting and te pro. Indian corn ...... 32 118 7.4
form the furctions of life anîd render quality, vill show that it is mot pro- vent a scum or skin from forming on, IIay................. 31 82 2t>.4
a good service. Thaere are many fitable te sond pure, honest, rich milk the surface by evaporation. If this bn Clover............... 39.4 11.2 36.8
points which indicate the possession te the factories. permitted,clots of ci cam are apt to find Potatoes .......... 6.8 3.2 11.4
of a good constitution by a coe.u but To the cheoso makers who are pro-, thoir way, uunbrokea, into the butter, Fat -attlo-alive. 50 31.2 28
I take time te refer to only one of sent a few words may be addressed. tub making it full of unsightlyspecks, Fat ,heep-alive. 44 226 2.8
tham. The mellow skin is one of the Every cheeso maker shouild bu ambi- whici lessen its value very much. Fat swine-alivo. 31.8 146 2
most desirablo points in a cow. It may tieus te becomo un oducator towards Pure clean sat of fine and uniform Cheese .......... 90 23 5
bc spoken of as an organ, since the botter efforts in f:rming and dairying grain unly slould b used. A com- Milk............... 102 3.1 3
skin which covers the outside of the in his locality. plaint vas made at thae World's 1.'air Fine butter....... .5 ... ...
body passes over the insido and forms The details of cheee-makingr arc
the stomach and intestinal canal. For fully taught in the dairy school at St CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF MANUREs, POUNDS PEU TON.

the preservation of the skin of the Hyacinthe and I will confine my ro. -___

cow in a bealthy condition, succulent marks to a fow points which are apt Nitrogen. Phosphoric acid Potash.
feed is desirablo and necessary. The te bo neglected.
crying need of the dairy cows of It is not consistent for the cheso · ---- ------

Quabec ut the present time, ia the maker to scold and borate the patrons Ibs. Lbs. Lbo.
supply of succulent and juicy foed for of his factory for having dirty milk Wholo........ 6 3 54
the winter montha. That can be pro- cans and untidy surroundings viien IIorse ........ .Liquid ....... 15 à th. 1 1
vided most cheaply lu the form of In the woigh-can. milk cans and floor of Solid ........ 44 i3
dian corn ensilago, or the ',Robertson's his own factory are net porfectly Who.. 3 1 4
mixture for ensilage " ei whieh I clean. Tho cheoso aker himelf Cattle........ Liquid... G~ L. 5
have already spokea. The groving should ba a living examplo of eleanli- Solid ......... 3 1 1
of roots is aise a good method of pro. nes in all his surroundiu2s. Nothing Whol. 84 I ½
viding succulent feed for the dairy is more dotrimental te the making Sheep ......... Liquid........ 19.. th. 22
and fattening cattle. Comfortable of uniformly fir.e cheose tha: untidy Solid 5.. 3 1.
stables are another need of the dairy cheese factories, wiere the insido and Whol.... 4 I~
cattle of this country. The stable outside vie with eacla other lu offen- Svite ........... Liquid ..... -
should be warm, clean and lighît and siveness. Solid......... 6
an abundance of pure air should ba I am glad te be able to report toi
supplied and the cow should haave ne- you that there is a very great impro Poultry .............................. 16 154 8
cess to salt. venent lu the chaee factories lu the

By the care of his cows in a manner province, and I wish to urge upon the Mixed Farm j Fresh......... 4 2 5
similar te that which I have outined, clicose nakers of the Frenchi speaking manure ....... Rotted ....... 5 3 5
with attention te all little details of districts,aswellasoftheEnglishIspeak-
practica, Mr. .James Whitton, of Weil- ing districts, that they should main-,
man's Corners, Ont. sent te the cheese tain the reputation whichi tho Angle-. T'lhe nitrogen on tha chart was represented by red has eue inch par lb.
factory during the summer of lb92 no Saxons and Normans have for clean. The Phospiorie acid by brown lins, one inch par lb.
les than 6,093 pounds of milk par liness and good taste. The Potashi by green linos one inch par lb.
cow in a period of six months. l1is The cheose and boxes should ba EXPERIMENTAL DAIRY, C. E, FARNI, OTTAWA.
cows wore selected and woll cared for finishied with a neatness ofappearance AVERAGE RESULTS PROM 7 TESTs.
for eoveral years. This id a most excoj- which mako thim attractive In the
tional instance, but it illustrates vhat cyce of any buyer. Clcese of which Por cent of butter fat in.
can be done with good covs which the rinds are cracked or whichî are .tl d .Pp pailcen oburfti. Pounds of
are woll kept. During the season of not fieished with ilk set ind.pa .. - ---
1892, for the milk of some saven and a on the very edges, will fetch less in icw-ator for . per 100 lb. of
half months, ie renlized from the milk money than cheese of similar quality 2. hours. Wlio Skm Butt -r Not butte fat.
of his eight cows $505.00, from the put up in neat form. Tho boxes mlk. milk. milL. recovered.
cheese factory; and in addition te shou d b strong and close-fitting; and
that we paid Mr. Whitton the sum vhere stencils are uscd, they should b'
of $193.00, during the romainder net and put on carefully. lrom couvs milking
of the twelve months for the butter The following chart seow tho.gain more than 6 months 3.67 1.43 0.40 32.55 80.91
which was mado from the milk of which will result to farmera from send or
the samo cows dur':,g the winter ing the milk from covs which have Do , milk from one

be2n milked for several monthe, te a, fresli cow............... 3.58 0.55 0.40 14.00 103.29
(i) In Entglanîd, wic sow 3 b.usihels an are creamery in proforence te sotting it at

in rows 2 reet apart , in Scotlanid as much home for makine butter. Winter From cours milking lesias 5 and ercua, ou inferiar soils. G buîshols ta mnh. 356 0.1 0'5 63 1.Q
Se ev Stephns , ok eo rta saru, art. dairying ehould %a folloved more than 6 menthe 3 1 0.35 6.34 114.85
icait. Eo. generally in the Province of Quebec,
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-Lottors of congratulation
musioianB are constantly arrivin

Mr. Pratto'e establishmont, and th
the woll known organist of the Joe
Church is specially significant.

y aionireal, t7th January, 1
Ily Maer PRMITrTE,

I feel iL my duty hoth as a friend
musician, to congratulate you on the s
o[ your splendid instruments.

The one which i posFcss is really q
little trpasure, ar remarkable for the r
breadihi and beauty as for the sweetne
ve'voty quality of its tonn.

Your instruinents call for a special w
praise on account of their perfect mec
ant extremely agreable touch.

Your piano is really an artistic cr
whclic does honor bloti to yourself at
tiative couintry.

Pecasc acceit the cngratulaiotis ai
wisites for success of youir friond.

Dolîlt\QuIC Deijct

NOTES AND NOTICES.

-In another cnlumn will be notic
adverilsement of the "Symmes H1ay Ca
Last April, ve drew the attention o
rea lers te fite advantage of using tlîes
Caps; and would remind intending u
order early so as to secure them in tni

-Commenting on the work or a slic
liarrow on their own farma the "F
Alivocatti," of London, Ont., saye:
did ntot feel perfectly saf.e tn recommu
flîs implement to our readers vtio
le fini; it cur.selves. We look il tO
1viiere t1 sol wes a sandy loanu. The
haid not been workaii for :everal mont
was therefore packod pretty soli<
heavy rains anti was denseiy coveret
Catnala îlistles fron six to eIghtîinche
The horrow bore tip the ground thr

ahaitrinch. s deep and Il Yaiske ' out
all th thistles We tlien moved te a
portion of the lield,hiei sideof a deep de
wiîere tie soif was a stiff blu-t cly,
hai been pslowed a fuv months befo
there vas a large number of hard
Th liarrov pulverizod il tlhorougiy
il in gooil condlion for a secd bed.

-We take great p'easur in calli
attention of the tobacco growers te the
tis..mentof Fuilier& Johnson, Tobacco
aîtv rtised in anohiier column of Ihis J
Thi. machine lifs been used for do
work of transplanting tobacco plan
oiller plants, such as tommetos, cal
sivet potales, sirasbert s, etc.,
Utîed States, during the fast fouir yea
wu have information fron reliable
that il will do the work of setting pla
mucl more superior way than can be t
land, and Ibat il is thie only machin
buid that vil perform tht vork in a
.atisfactory atiner. 'Tit transplanter
ufacmured by lite Fulier à Johînson BI
ci Madison, Wisconsin, U.S., A., an
have sent ua a large number oft ce
letters from ihose wilo have usei ti
planter, ail of which speak in very lig
of the smacine and tie work il does.
of iliîts machines have b c:, used
growers in the Province of Quebec, an
growers baveordertd machines for file
seasoti. Mur. P. A. Mcii. Fcuclier, of
P. Q., lias used the machin- for severa
and can intelligently unswer any in

tlia contemplated purchasers might
make. J. M. Marcotte, 5b Si. James
Montreal, is aiso well informei as
Ille lransplanter will do.We bielieve i
lie of great advantage to the gros
tobacco in tile Province te adopt th
tins machine andi would recomm..n 1i1t
corr•spond vith the parties above ref
and viths the manufacturers, et M

Wisconsin

As ns.n %>i) WzL.Taizrn Rauauny.- Mr
bo-'s Seotiting Syrap bas been usoit for o
jyars by mitions of maCLers for thoir cld
tetbingwith penet muconu. Il tootic t
scitenis tho guima, allos ait pain, cures wi

ani lA the best remedy for Diarrhas. la pi
tute. Sold by Drrists An every part cf th
Twenty.ae cents a UtIlo. Its valueisinca

scaieand ak for Mm Winslow's Soothin
sR tER n iFTr YdR.
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'DOMINION PRIZE- HIFRDPURE
BHED

uECORDo FOR 1893

54 P R I ZR
37 PIRST - Il SECOND

Gold. Silvor and Bronze Modals
MONTREAL, TORONTO, LONDON à.nOTTAWA

Thtis berd fias nway leton th lead, thoy arc of OUTRblONT, oNTRE&L
largo else, and of good îiltng %trains.

JAMES DIWIMONI) S2 resor Ehin1 -
2-91-121 ParTiTs tV6Tir, MoNrit" P.Q LjLA AlLIL2 rize Montrical Exhibitionl 1891-92

CHOICE.AYRSHIREF CATTLE
To Societies of Agriculture and Farmers dosirous to improve their stock, we offert pure broid registerod

(REGISTEIIED.)

l>iy Stock Bll, Imponit SNIver 1in g" tock AYRSHIICE OATTLE, Hult, Cows, Cnves, all elaolee Stock
18t. Prize tt12caS~hr old dtas Iu 1893, nt lâet> ré

Hoclctaga, ioidon, ottava Toronto and alsosilvefr i tz I nl:TERED
31edisiiae as bee itýîîAcaKge. TIhe dain of

S"klet RIg" i" ored t-rO w ab rn L'e ERKSHIRE AND IMPROVED OHESTER WHITE
° s18r e teîiaic al tio'%oitås Pair, %visite Its aire ta
raveller te champion Ayrstir buttor scotl ind. Thei Chester Whito is knowun to bo invulnerablo le pige' cholera.

1 *i orsl °oi,"gs°ock°offbt sexeso atreaby hlii famoumyoutR bull, %vite lis of extraittoanit iags
partidcuarly good uuik points. The dams of my young i r-improved Orett COOKS,

wintiera bt Ieavy mîkÅrsau %vot, with excoptionally LEN8, OHIVKENS, EGGS.
liigh tests for quality of mlk. I ]PLANTS et ail kindu Sbplked te order by Exprea C. 0, P.

Apply by letter or personally to

Duncan McLachlan APpi.Y TrO JOSEP11 BE A 41UR EN, 30 9t. Jamînes Street, Mlotntreal.

PETITE COTE. P.Q..
-(Near Monrea.0

ASHTON GRANGE HERDS
IMPROVED YORKSHIRE. treet, ontreal

SEED MERCHANTS.
"'bli. A Garden anui Fa,.lan Seeds ofevery description. Send for OUrIllmuSrated 'atologie .or.a7ed

ee andt free, to alt opts. Choi lawer Canadien Timothy cluvers an variety and teeailragn o a s VorCW
nearIj arts lead Quarters for EnNuIage COrn ant offer best assortnent of varietis of ani louse lu Canada and
n. ther e t Impore ilore Bnn and ]Russifa Nu towtv>5 used n growig l'roA-ssocir nRdbprt*ctivay. ~ ~ ~ ~ ee imn nstogck ubnte Il ofr rtilng 10Igu hé y .f Seede nccessary 'or flic FlowerGardea
civity getabl Garden or Farm. Ve alo offer for sale a completo line of t'apelton Fertitlluer anA

wvhich3 oier artinelal manure Grounid 011 tnkO adit CO'ton Need Mleal which no Dairymnan can afford to

re and ArTNte wEthout et iksind prices ani w calv spcial eattetion to Fwing Ca mie," wiuich l a complote
lumps.a fLKP sub3tituto for talit sud onwtttcl% catos cea braisd as well as on whiole mlk aud a griot deal lol ea.

lumps. Mnreedini gstock ari itpnrted fronm th cela- Write for pamphlet giving fui pa:ticulars as ta calf meal
leaving bratedSaIdersspencer, HolywellManor, England. We aiso arc agents for Miyers Cattle Food Splee. a must vauable adjunet ta ail stock food and

1 have on haud a chlets lot of Younui eigns, whicit tg etensively used ly the leadigi stock raisers of Europe and Aner nca. We carry a fut fino of
Janluary and February litters: Ilso several iws to iarden and Farim tool and Seed Drills, Vheel Hes, Cultivators, and labour saoving Implenents and toole

ng the farrow shortly , amu unw booking nrters, I phip to lf all sorts. as wil as Insect and Fungus remedies and appllances. Flowering Balbs, Plante, Shrubs and
adi er- order aud guaranteo satisfaction. Personal inspection Fruit Trees.

Planter p.°ied' stane 'Wr". T euT. Seni for Xllustrated ('atoloGUe. 1.9441
3-94ter 91., fairent Inear Montrent.%

ournal. WHITE MONAROH OAT . - -
mg the 1 . LEIs IRISH COBBLER POTATO - -

tOR GOLD MEDAL DENT CORN - -
ba s: Improved Large YORESMHE PIGS IANADIAN THORPE BARLEY -

rs, and BoarraldS o fst Sc - - - -
sources . ae r sona l p v r)ce ,br

n nfromn Imported Stock O Our 18so Seed Cataloguo in brim full ani
oene biy torrepondence rend, fiowingoverwtath goodi tattevery pro.

e of ils an1e Farisier ata <ardener abould ave.
iel ls Wo!Egit lnug. .. ,u.. et fur a colby. Addries
wholly ItAILWAY STATION nud ]PONT bsFFICE

is mon- i 4. 12i 3l i k.Q ue.
fg. CO., -9-3 S.ALE) ______cool,_____________________________ONT,__

<i they -- i Issl,
pies or AYRSLIRE CATTLE (00 EVAN S HelderleiighFrait Parm eurseries

e tranb- SHROPSHIRE SHEEP W-. EYAN S (Foutr Handred Acres li Exteistj
h terms BERESEIIRE PIGS ETÂZL3nazn 1s2.

A fowTher la n pina i Caniada

A or THREE BULLS BORN IN 1893. SEEDSMAN who "asola longer than
dv utlo Pllel'e800cttdys d lire. Honce 'nu go! trocs broegbt

doithe sprnsg calves, aso.ooeachoas8days oldi. M O N T R E A L thifalent matrity capable of
c Ail th roaît-42 A n ictereu . Q.itistandiug the overt cold.

[cli~~ .t
0
avlng ont riudred atesta, fruit,

1 4.2 A.yeSUar--tlXttL! '.Q frot wrhfIl cuitings, bille, cilons,
i years M.APLE SHAD E HERD etc., a " t aLnt, 1 c3u saf°y gs.

qu•ri. sî-- 11 Uf) Un IWII 1 rantec the purity of my stock to be
wish to Woareyet breeding deep milking Short iNorni, s D, r.UII lUg . 1 equal, if not superior, to any other

iqur- Im. oelVrnie4ai sletiea %V iJlULltes.llIl nursery. i'lo soiflà apeclaUl>
se, f Import ea stock Also, hro sherste Slaees adapteit t produco vigorous, hardy

towhai A very choice lot for sale. TIMOTHY. trees, agrand lot of whichare now
t Wou'd 4.B.2 Y. 1. yASTEN. .neoie. growing and for sale. AllthnlIad.

it sortm r bthcid and ncvaetics deemed worthy
wers

e use
fat Ilhe
erred i
adisot

s. Win
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T o our Patrons and the Publie.-As we
havo decided to ratise this year Trfnty Pure

>red yrshire Hleifer Calves Sird, by our importeg
Blli Barcia RenfJrew, we oiter for sale ah reatonabla

e11M afewo! ont ma tor . rshire Cos. rangind
totori, four toeclghttreausohilo0

1 
Choics lreeding, oon,*

PrisAng repiesrntati, animals front tha lirde ef Ex-
Alderman Rodiden, Prelidnt of the Canada Ayrshire
BreedersAssocit&ion Robertlebertson,Esq Howick,
Ind the lato Thos. jirown, of Petit Côte, Frontreal,
bestites tiose of our own brceding, saOm of whtoth arc
already sorved, by our young Bul Derby, a Son of the
celebrated sweepstakeball ai Chicago ISier King.,,

Wel will also have for sale about theis atf May throe
hiters of Pure Bred Berkshire Pigs from Stock of @uth

= i ½ "re fe"rs au ' e ss° Ia îl f Edm ottn " and
yalu 1 Sono, of Carlton Place, 3ntario. Corrsion.

deacn olieltd. Viittelomo.. A. MCCALLIJI
s& 8O(>?4 ianvilie, qtae.

of E AR391 JEROSEYN. ierd Etahbiishedcii I.
oif J R Iegistered Jerseys or theobest andmrostahion.i-

yable famulles. il grade heifers constantly on liant.f
ythe bit bllt te ma natt grade cois

o for buitter purposos. Bulls, cows and Le ifers of ait
n, a es for salo. Alto, standard bred trottiug Stnllion,

1ites and Brood mares of gilt edgo brceding, %ith
fast record, for sale. E. P. RAII. .. .c FartaMi
Iock Island, P.Q, - Spectality Gentteman's

s. lositelors sui Fanil Cows. 4.9-i121
B K

lea M~ 1Z ~ 2 ,~ - -. -. so

irito foi Prices and Ciattogne. 2.94-31 Agentsuanted in every township.
wriofrrcndataog. ._ 3 .94.2i F. la S.MITif, Winonn, Ont.

ES'TABLISHED 1852.

arc the best and cheapest

FARMNERS SCALff
eDAIRY SCALES

WC have for sale tho best IIAY and

lee Hlves, Nectionq. STOCK SCALES.

Comlb Foundatios,
lioney Extrnetors, Smokers, A aptelalt'

Italian Been ant Queens, j I
Beo Bookte and Jourails.

In fact, everytting requiredl by the successfut bec.
keeper. Stock largo aud Prices moderate. Our large - Write for Prices and
slltribeg Circuler nd lrire Lis for 1894, fally The ymmes Patent Hay ana Grain cap Catalogue.
<ieucribtug oeytLlug, sent troc upcn requaosi.origîyVarpo(

4.94.31 F W. JONEN. liedford, P.Q. Thoro019hly WYaterioof.
The most practicalcheap andeigciontHlay and Grain W. GORDON & ('O.

ACH CRicKENS STEA Cap yct introduced-Not necessary to fasten down- r, ' n
tte imrAmost indispensable on grai inwien nsing a tolf I. U, ST., I foregoly M ti aiExcels or Incubator. Binder. oua wl3 coter 116sixteen blnder steayes. i.lerfec, SeV-Re y eogeLablo and liower covers for transplanted plants.

lai. Thocsndsia Stck covers-made In five sections.-diasmoter at rpoavlt AUD maaOnan
t an botton is) eght feet and aboutff) fivé fcet deps. RT I o LDESDALES

contasa of rte of Stund for prices aud circular witt testimonials, to Prm, the bc.st Sitd of Scotland.

.c TSYMMES HA? CAP C0. ""'" "'âEuglisand' Frnch ca ttes, shetland Pon'es
GEO49441 d'. ERViLLE. P.Q. 4.s4-12t Wooddtt Para, lowick, P.O., Quebec•
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IMPORTANT NOTIE' TI""
To Farmers ~

We arc offering for sale at very reasonatble prices
FOUit UlitE IlitED>

GUERNSEY BULLS
ALTL PItlZ1 WINNE RS

At tlie Largest soauws lin CanisscIn.
-ALOO -

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OFP

Pure Bred Shroushire Lambs

Dura
Etislest S

Closest

~I~- mlaf
A row etioes o antil two

SHEAR I MPUitTEDI RAMS. epIra
Write quick and get our prices.

--- in thie wor
IN YORKSHIRES

Wu jead as usual, anit ve have solid every spring ptg
wo caon spare, but have twenty grand sows8 to farrow
this fail.

Seti li your orders foryoun 1g pi ga ai twcnty dollars -- POWERB
a1 pialit rctatcit.

givo a reglatered pedigree with overy animal Tiurce SIZ
AIflRESS:

J. Y. ORMSBY
MANAGEII

18ALIGll GRA).E
DANVILLE. P>. Q.

SC

-RE AM~~4~LA~¶1
Most

Econonical
Most

tegular

Safest

et 
Best

Lookilg

tr The Best
ld. eparator

co nwc m anEin the world.

TheS. E "TwA "izh
~EoaAI&RIMIMIA' 10 t the Ifftwowte w1th &FeIMEI&mee.

a 1ESTIMATES FOR CIEESE AND s.. DE L TACHE-.. Do not "y ivithout reading o'ur ircu-
BUTI'"ER FACTORlES - Engines lars and Catalogues. Read what

FARM , and Boilers- Churns-Second .land GENERAL AGENT FOII CANADA Customers say.
-Separators. 1QUEBEC aind ST.HY11AOINTIIE 2-91 no

II 3. THE NEW

QtUAK9R BhIK MACH1NE,
For Stean or Horse Power

MAKCES ElTER

5 or 6 BRICKS TO THE MOULD.
Brick Monide snadi any zize to crder for any make oi

Q.clbrated Relis Patentd taonbned

JR3CK AND TILE M HMNE.
For lltustrated Catalogue, address

SU I H.OC..BAMRD &SON
-PARHKILL, ONT. 2.94.31

PLA1rTS
TOBACCO,

TOMATOES,

CABBAGE,

STRAWBERRIES,

SWEET POTATOES.

WATERS

EVERY PLANT.

BETTER WORK

than can be done
hand.

It affords us great pleasure to have il knowt that the improvements
brought to our hay press "- LA CANADiENNE" have nade it superior t al
ather horizontal presses working in the shape Of half a circle. hrite ftller's
course is 33 inbes, that is frum C to . incites loung: than ta any other
horizontal p-ss, which gives a wider opening to put the hay in and more
speediness. Three men wilI do more with our press ' LA CANADIENsN " tian
with any other press in the shapc of a half circle, while il is much less
tiresome for the hurses. The materials employed are of the first quality, vith
the excejtiui of two pitees uf cl.lled cast iruoi, all the uther parte are of
steel and malleable cast iron.

WlTe guarantec our press to work at Lthe rate of 10 to 13 tons of iay every
day without the horses being tired.

We manufacture four sizes of presses .
14 x 18 16 x 18 16 x 20 10 x 22

Wu will send this press for trial to an> respoîîsible party.
Write for our catalogue and list of prices.

The thrashing nacline represented in the abovo engraving ls our vibrating mr.hilne. It has a run of 28

T i. r l . .tt drills de al& in îîrouk;iA iwi,î lihii An very' aOlywitageçue aîîd OfOliZ
FULER& JOHSON BE IS TRANSPMNTER ne ti, go tai ou long dla are avotded.

TiSstov &li f nur vtbrAting mnAclîlio nfI longer nuit wIder thona ail the ailier machines cf the saine klnd
manufactured In Canada. Titis née shape faatîtates the cleaelng of the grain and thio sore IIras expoied
ta spread lis contents oulsîdu.. Vie give savon pîasses vill this sicre.

Tiso horio power auna on catît iron ait:, tail to aliafts of t11e bridge are In steel and macareo f ain lnch
The above cut showo the Planter A driver anîl two boys plant 3 to 6 acros per day. A MAtcl reprentconts tidaf a eia. a larger are shan to emplth d by the otetr nîufacturs. AIl thlS

Waas îeer p~liat. Mau..h bette(i or.k tLian and pianting, and cain plant wiether wet or aci . i w i te l'o g oe a-iy renatsaft. urf mactlfe
dry. No journais to wear out or packing wheels t ball up. Very simple, strong ant 1 write for a catalogue and list ofprices.
durablu inV ca 1it i lTe time. No tobacco grower can afford to plant bl hanii whun a w oMé,noi .canvas cpara r ah tmpmvced Iailrond lIur Powor; Itsadroad UprzgtiltsY
maechine cen ho lied. Press. Rôdi Utit Ilay P'ress. Sîraw Coller 0o. QI Ill13 , SpringHezrows,16 leelh; aTathtngbaciino

patented May 1892.

Agents wanted Where thEra amG none already ae *i ana i eiblo agents tn ait the tocaltin whero wo have olme pet.

won farn wer sla. c fin î iou o o esn y an dS yoertain l. hav e asso ot im pr eed m achI tn pp ty ng o nsAgont~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Watdweeteo r oearayatwrj oeatw a speclal iscount for orders %end by mail.

Fuller & iohnson M'f'g Co.,
MIADISON WISCONSIN,

ItEFERENCES :-J. M. Marcotte, Esq., 58 St. James Street, Montreal.
P. A. Med. Foucher, Esq., Joliette, P.Q. 4.94.2i

J. B. DORE & FILS,
MANUFAOTUJRERS

LA.PRAI-RIE, QU E B E O.

APrIL 1,


